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mam eim êïWsiüSSiirSl
dwwntienti. .«- -, ‘ ^ broke up. Greet ffMfi jo? of tiie cotton

«««» MTAk TIL*. TOmmâMMSI , iSISfe sSE^:
I ■ i errwpterw!tel wa eeral1^» rsngl lag - Toiwio.'R^ltuui^grwtil'hra'whw *«*«**e* fayaBmH aad a*ray ef'Trw*t ÔtoreîîüSrek^ïîd eon üte°torobtbr"1 U"

. 53SSEP-^ w-'s—“ S5t#1 iSBtiz
1 n* crowd iu the Park yval.rd.y afternoon eJïri^h^Mr'Bu^Y.ouMÏK!!? i«h O<'or<'rtowa wo, arourod to aomething l.kean , Birun’ A“«' 19-Emperor William

-Æ'ïïr^rs:^. ïst ^«iîæsfexsgv. Ira-sMït:; £X«’S; «.S.
Æÿ£^-EE!iM2 w SWRfSffl® rSSS ^-ErS4^r^“r.

fewÆigbb:1, **. v. rrr^ix
: Bociet? the Anonvmous Oiti*#m ; N#1*m the WB|Mi •'OWtld Were met »fc the station by Mr. W.(^fLeodi cwwtty ito pofttfil tge_ lsiirest what she had -gained, and also expressed hie
,%«oixla*. SJvtSSv old man Black th. told ÿïtaltoî^&^l'fai.'^ho^/re ^**■ **^-***&* *•»%'•**o^victio* tk»tthe.army wa. able to meet 

*BiUe defender, mid other notoriety seekers. re* o« the <uv,Mfa«re,who never interfered A>»»«*»oh tfaeaOtaiBattahouBsbd ___ ^ménÀmO-ABsi"" - \TJ> !i ,A M*t-offiolal aooonnt wy. tha
,At time» three or tour were .leaking at once. î?,.^ *r,.M>h** lbut. whéu P>»T«l »l>roo<b*e vtresta, al.i ware ,followed "^t32*... . .? Biflperor, in gifting a toast to the regiment,

v. Bn aiid'iencewaa divided into factious who al- ft* <“*• *‘ >M! » ™ oo»»iuing Mr. Ayy», ant rental tWwIM ky inferred to the training he hhnself had r»
teruatey cheered, yelled ynd hooted." A>«eoln- ThtV^oLG'h^ do^S | ^ in iUrank, „d to the «.rvihe.

<SW^Cft.°s£25S rv^tjg5 *, s3mES»5,~ 3S#ïsea S Æ£?w£
^«pjcsacs SiS5^35i S^*1ESkF ~*sssiw» i&samei». 
tgj&ueeessisjrs: &'ES'U1S£-.iM r^jritsstirSiS a«i^rtsi!r»r S

EBE^s^Süi SSSSfâïSa PÇ^BSSS§.Sç
'oSaSlSkuiipM. o^;izr»m^c5w«îïl»i,‘i xHbcrïift'„?l™ ^"iî'«îSîSinr‘tSï™“'rsïïïïïsriïrssïïrî ssrtiScLIsS^ÎK S,dS,u.•, ^«sreïl”42"5S5iî'z s,r«.OTBS^.‘S3 sE stsksss'kI ?- »°™s TtsS'Siss*. » ».fnd. \Vha oppœition «a* from the temperanoe who bit «fafrtyamthoand of hi. can. in the Si^uUowyh, John Lanehn,, grai^ESûc; Cà*°ttl*Q»mm >ay> : “Schleewig-HoUtein

ËreSS.'S.'feCSsS ^aïhfiiSralsISash^ s. Aiaîr^rA-siÆ
to,MUt.haaing..U„dm the Park for th.
Urt » yema. H. thought them work™ fri.nd.HoW him ,M> more fore, than indite- $*£li Were wiT. large numl^TlX; mi»' orim.,' Whiih UhKl over hlmtoîre- ** mrtomhtt«»«rff^ it to $*0), an- 

; good; if there n*as less bigotry is would be u ess to shut up. Amt »ng the select phrases ,absent Mr McLeod aasdmhd :tbe duties of >*«t tveaoherv OnJ admitted l4laf wan Doim0W the event of a snoceesfulÆ'r^-rîr^sz; s&s»g-.«sœ&Baiî3 seF^^ew“*^“‘":i:S^Eiiïï5r Z
-sr^s-ir^-x ;;:rass.s#,$y$i5, JœsSsssxfcstt«j^sMssSsyfas âgÿus*. JWf-terïir sxs.^jaft'WJtt.TSj; $5KÇ4&|BShl: ssssajt'ausfi&sa;

'K^S'datsthiJs^ss: 1%~x ssssisrtf-KJs: zssz'^S:” *• E“u“v*^ttxœœ&èàm ;jtn * ? *ZZLy&s~.
rSSSsisTSrci'as -iss,; S*£&2s.;,iïïftJï:
rr aa.’irttr.'ïï- tisrr. “t-jvazL-ms b^-w-ïs: Kf ^ w — =■—*, mmuhaiwd that fy thought was the .mane- w^* w„ Î. R^T* So* ** «*■ *VWM* r.wa . «d Italy-
pator • of tlic human miml, the preonnor of all Wo _ on oatnrday about the Works Depart- Halton rdueed to be repreeented by aeemâU a aîn 1# — ihn Morlev addret- ■««• Tee ■eetUener-e Prefereent
mental and political liberty. It reeiermted »«fc Me eaid there wurdçtas*Tmomtor im- fraction. fAppleUee.) ' ,. „ Lol,P°?5t A?^ ,I^—^ ato.Morley, aa ^ ^ L ' BkUlN. Aug. 18.— Herr von Boettieher

■ truth Wherever found. Unbelief, which the proiement in the department, but held that , Mr. Robinette, after referring to the cif- ling a meeting at Lrnoc n yeeterday, laid he . , _ -JTL-.-j Vice-President of the
"orthodox abused eo much, wai at the founda- both the chairman and engineer were the right oumttaiieee which the electors of Hilton Veto regarded the action at the Government in - , . OPP""* 
tion of Christianity. Chris, and Paul were men in tlmriZ ^ Th^bte trith fir? «on caHedupon tb o» the balhit^ pr^ "Si.f IWan Council of Mintotan.

ts6ra-r-*Jti~e ™“ ssi’r.rSis ^^srs,saAsss; issss W>-SZ~cK,ssr;KS"'i-srs .t: £»»s.*!rrssr.s y<sçgag tsSsj^Ss^tmftXS>>- 'tiSKhs‘ft3"s a, s^rssss.SL'sr.s^iHS £iSs~bs
story, cliaUeneed the Methodists or other to him. At ‘he same time he regretted that of Ontario, bieeied with a-BaformAdmiÛiitra-, marching in iheidieectito of Home Rule, 
botnet to answer hie euteiaeute, premised eo much time was fooled away eaDoeuri meet- turn under the leadership of Bou-Oiiver 

'them' a gratuitous iu«rtion ii Secular ini WbiXZiaUy^lSkfoor or fire £»« Mowat. Io the «rtravwanoe of t » Down- 
'ihdueht, deu.ed th. efficacy of prayets of sup- whoa two hour, was amply sufficient to have ‘°° <^’T°n^‘”V
:arjs~a.is..w^“gj.,s —! Li ■,

iffiÆÆÆterÆ.’siq c“^r s™'K~r ™.v rr. sasKA^sihraris 
siaSSS.-S sL*re

BïrB^ffi£^hdé'b FSfeSSS\lheratw atfift^agbeÇÎ^T?”^; tlie^ rel^of bJrZdTLveral bottle, of whùk^ ,h<>wed **”’ tbe Eihera# deeer* tte eon«.
kireteod to LeHtyitn their creed end do not ullrinbed in y,, y»H, end another barrel,
Act upturn -tiypucnsy and mental diehon- wbieh had been tapped, was found in the 
'eety ere the cursesof the churchy tbrw ere ho,w; Fire other pla*s were visited bat no 
‘the antithesis of Christum teaching. Having fluid, of a potent nature were found,
)given examples ol tlus tbe speaker quoted 
- Shakespeare who inspired Polouiue to say to 
Imiif

Above sll, to thine own self be true.
And It ntust follow aethe night to day 
Thoû caxut net then bo false to any man.

Two-thirda of tlie human race never beard 
>f Christianity. Of those that have, one- 
third knows nothing about it, another third 
will not believe it, and tbe other third will not 

[Laughter and am>lauÿa] He 
nstian minister iu Toronto pub* 

e leading facts they 
to tliefr monopolizing

was» wvawa -------- , ™eiug thatTrcu Thinkers
in lov.ng truth, exalting virtue, integritr of 
conduct, honesty of purpoee, nobility of life 
getting r-d of sliams and making the 
better were engaged in a “sacred” cause.

Mr. Watts waxed eloquent on tlie Sunday 
, question, and then the interruptions which 
'continued the rest of the afternoon began.
) Said he: “Now, you miserable sinners, can’t 
iyon keep quiet? I am here to speak, and 
- speak I will, and you shall not prevent me.
If we ure not Christian-» we are gentlemen,

'and that is far mote,” [Uproar.) Christ was 
‘ a Sabba'th-’breaker. [Renewed interruption. ]
1'or the first three hundred years there was no 

' SaUbathi in the Church. The Christian Fathers 
*op|>osed the Sabbath because it wa-» a Pagan 
, institution. The glorious John Milton and 
the reformer Luther wrote against the Sab- 

• bath. And much more to the same effect, the 
' uproar recreating a-< he vigorously expounded 
the Free Thinker's belief. He ridiculed 

1* consecration *' of churches and burial grounds,
Was44 funny” about uunsecrated grass on graves 
and consecrated beef and mutton from the 
animals grazing thereon. Said he, “ If you 
want aapAnnieu of orthodox training, behold 

’ it in these miserable sinners "—pointing to the 
knot of interrupters- “ They know not what is 

. decency, gsxxr manners they are strangers to, 
and also gehtlemanly conduct. Judge a tree 
by its fhiiq Iu them you get sour aiid nasty 
fruit. Cli«stianity is impotant to make them 
gentlemen.*’ [Hooting and applause.)

Iu conclusion Hr. Watts maintained that 
free thought had given liberty of the press,

( freedom of speech, civilization, ©quality for 
i women, deprived the church of the power of 

‘ptinisllinf “lwretica," reaeaed science from 
pri-stlv control, taught tho fallacy of nnality 
and a host of other tbiujra- Meanwhile the 
interimiitidus continued. -JUxA.’ t*1® ^be 
speaker, “ at thoee fallen creatures heie. Ihey 
look at me as though, if they had the power, 
they would give me up to hie Satanic Slsjesty.
[Roars of Uugliter.] They look as bitter as 
gall and are quite as nasty. Do you think that 

Christ will e>er own these uniortuiiate people!
He' will' say to them ‘Depart from me, ye 
eurstd.’ t Q .

Citizen 41ph Livingstone, who m turn was 
^1—i booted and interrupted, made e rambling 
reoly to Mr. Watte. The crowd grew tired

'end told him to sit down. • ■ , 
.. Then there was a contest for priority of 
siweoh between the Anonymous Citizen, Mr,
Black, "end Salvationist Nelson. Time wat 
wasted by taking reiieated shows of hand» with 
eo hatislacloiy result. ...

The-Nameless Citizen then submitted Una 
.fleeolutiou :

Resolved ihst thU gstherlng of tbe citizens of To-
maxtsssxss  ̂& fSkMt.?».
&S‘S&?^KaS!, &«i* £t«r

e’sbOT^sJI eiScr often les prized by tbe citizens of
-*Setiotv55 xne't^m&sof tills resolution be forwarded 
leUie City Council sud lbs press.

zi„ being put to the vote oniy a comparative 
. w ,w.td mi their hands for the motion, on 
WbirtiM ntowor thouffht they b^d not under- 
Stood it, junl.li* read it to the audience^
Wm 'Ae sceoud vote ebowed about one- 
Sj'J if the crowd in its favor. Friend 
Livingston* inter|»«ed and objected to the 
ewmemtli* motion. He sought to improve 

rd .ebuiitted one of lue own, merely 
!^?«2wud Ui* action of tbe committee andpgMEtaa-'.rggs
îKÎÜ^^îe wmendmeut was pat, but the 
ÏSSÏw of the people did .Hit vote. Then it 
Î*. mmtod outthat "the contrary” to the 

W^tion bad not been put W* wa.

IMMIGRATION FOB JIMBUft UBDEIU Ml WBK
> -t.A4 uvi i EnrBi

..#!.* 1 U
UOMM WHOM TBB rACIFIC COAtT.

What ffir. Wallace Srsbltt Thlaks of the 
Clewlag and lubeWaded Week

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt of tlie law firm of Mo- A lABOB licBBAsm IIr TBB NU31- 
Oerthy, Osier, Hoelrin k Oreelihan, retproed ffiO or MBXTLBKM. a „
to town pn Saturday morning, from the west 
He left Toronto on June V, travelled by the 
Capadian PstiBo to tbe British Columbia k garaggleFe teheower ' te ha tiadewsHeU 
coast mid then journeyed' eooth4aid to points Mld-Ths riawtagewot -Te.tius.ler
in Southern Californie. Haying rested, tecre- ■ M EeepeaelMe leg the «ecewt «te
sted and gamed 15 pounds m weight Mr. bery.from That Office,
Nesbitt returned home by the Northern Pa- Ottawa, Aog. 19.-Immigration rotor* for 
ci6c mud it. connections. July show tho number of ertiwel* during the

Mr. Nesbitt bed thus a good opportunity of month to have been 19,«M, being an increase 
testing the merits qf the Oenadian.Pacific line of 4290 ever the tame month last year. Tÿe 
and th|t of ire principal competitor. He says n mher of settlers in the Dominion during tlie 
that there ia no tompariaon between thy two. month was U,Mfc being ah increase of SI*. 
The Canadian Pacfio has nowerpqephee, abet- During the first seven months,at' tlie fiscal 
Mr dihfhg-car service, and abowall the polite year tbe total arrivals hive been 104,164, «4 
0«TU.*y ol the c. p. A. tiMn'cmployro. con- whfw61.5»settled ‘ih Canada, an lucre... 
^“no’^P^ *'V“ tO P^,g‘ ova, iMt yen, of 18,068 arriyaU and

Banff, and tbh migntfioent soetiery around **ttlera .>
itj was a then» 4a call out1 the lsWj^r’i elo- - Tlie schooner Marie Brzale, frotp St. Pier» 
qnwnoe. The Sir ia ancMMUdtilarating, he says, Miquelon, was seized at Quebec afloat a month

Srëg|gg5K£5 stsaatsthe cuitini ’ie* aRcrib -d it uhsurpaued in hss been refused and she srifl be oondemned 
Eastern CttilfR|? Arrangements era now and sold. She belongs to Captain David 
being made to Wring; water from the hot Bonchefd who bed a veeielof the same name

^Sfc-sSîttrsitSrr âHSsftSSk^s s^isrssstg^
ijSgssaeJBsms

“™*- hAn,^of *}f" “<*^{*1*" ^ 6v® Î"1 A. ft^mrot be possible to have tbe

ImvH downe Cup made in time to preseeit it to till 
m 4L^hUh*S.1 ‘ wmning team in the forthcoming Dominion

BESsmes

seatTïsais:ESS55r’i^“" **' ^ “S-ïsr” “'sjaSags il
like it or not. By Mrinwnt pamimony they BrZZ Onù^ryZcsdîv William
accumulate wealth, whlob te Wgnlariy rttppod q^, oi^” Her^Mv'T^yT, 
aoross the tea instead eifbomg need to adxatue v n-een,.i ..jr.a
tbé interest, of th. comitryTn which they live.

Polities ate “all the go” In'the Pscifio 
States Mr. Nesbitt Is-of opinion that Cali
fornia and Oregon Will go strongly Republi
can. , Miners, fruit growers and ell the people 
interested in the wool triple, pro etrongiy In 
f*Tor of continued protection. . ........

NO IMHEDIATE MENACE *
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f MAtp ; TBOUOHT TO BB IMPORTED Iff TBB 
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A Kepeiltleu in enter*» ef hie Freak fert 

ffemsrks—ffla Ire Bxelied Wythe ialta- 
H»s in the Kaseisa Papers ef the

people, 
or ex,-
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Selsleswig—Helelela geasUsi,
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.It “ ffPOrted, h«e that Mr. De Boneher- 

Frechette appointed ta hit {dace. '
•s1 :

.Sir Adolphe Oaron «aye it is quite eomet 
that the noeitiob of progreSsor of artillery u to
b<TM1ïï!m?iît De^S^Jt1 hiîIgtaSt2*'p5i-

mission for the Organization Of i junior rifle 
company at the Jesuit’s College, Montreal.

It it understood that

■ ;

Joaraals. aeWcen, Cash Éetkl, eay- 
d itoeks. Price sad Mente 
gee* only, «rang A Toy-

631 Inoons, Minnie 
Seeks. Beet j_ 
Leader-laaa forger, wiU be banded

SSfo'Kferday morn- mSÎÆS^^IÏISS.1^ 

inc a man, hatleas, breathless, and apparently w,*l probably return hero' Wednesday orrTrymrohtaoiS: ™kd^p to *5ZnJ newoommandan.

^1°^^^rre^U^ÏSn^l^
add' that he required the tervices of a ' debtor a brief interview with the Minister of Militia 
SS^$thin.SLSÇS^fctM: car. h'tanroe

srir5-“3Æ5<ïs.“Æ «ÆsRïæÆfÆSK
tish subject. Craig directed hie attention to and Yoflge-etreeta, hue on view s Urte let «8 
the 'resideuce of Dr. Pepper, on the opposite eeal, Persian and aatrachan mantles of the 
side of tbe street, and fle crossed Over imroe- very finest .qualities which have just been 
d lately and palled the door bell Dr. made up for the fall trada. Any wisuu n- 
Pepper earns to the door, and; told the man quiring a fur garment, lady .or gentlemen, m

ïasMAAsSâte ■&;&
•tar niked bhn where be 4iyedi and berepMwd | they get busy. , , V<
“97 Teeamseth-etreeL" Tli*.pair retraced ., ________ .

ms. xte -
given, but during tbe walk Dr: Pepper dip a fire broke out ht the Royal Hotel othble, 
covered that his oompauion Was a lunatic, completely destroying Hha building. The In* 
Entering the house he found four children be- it about $400, covered by taeonmoe in Uip 
longing to the maniac, but all Were in good Phoenix. 
heslthT The eldest child told the doctor that £
tlie father, who arrived in ' Toronto from the I™ «slag Inte MelreaL
Old Country on Monday lest, hid failed m This evening all the secular priests of the 
business andthat ia.mind hid become affeot- dlooele o, Toronto willgo into nmi-enniinl 
&XÏÏ ^tinBt. flffirimef-.CMI^ lUv. Fat»*
into custody. At the polios «talion he rave Connolly will preside. The priests oftbe 
hi. name as John Wild, end on hie Way there diooew who are members «f relffiioq» orde* 
hi. shrieks aroused theeleepete til along the «'U “«I participate, «e^their retreata are 
stroeta traversed. , | governed by tfle rules of their vatiou. bodlee.

Jem* Evans of 214 Qneen-eteeet west wee 
looked up at the Agnes-strees station Satur
day evening charged with iinanity.

“Geld relui.» :

riWb’ta°OT*poc£e ^L*îoronm SÏ

* e > ,1'iJi v i1 ' .

Between

l' Letter Weeks, tetter Beaks. Letter Beaks, 
Letter Beaks, «et ear qsslstloaa «read 
A Tey, itatlaacra, Leeder-lane. 1M
' > J V A BATAL QVAMKBL.

w<* :

V •

t
K

. ;'31X-ci7-„,
Consxook, Peines Edward County, Aug.

19.—lu à quarrel which resulted in a general 
fight between two families named Church and 
Lovelkei, living about three miles from here, 
one ofi the Loveless men shot and killed Leslie 
Church. The parties are all under arrest.

•we# undertake to build iie road in 2} years.:;|| FT n.*»

HKiVattiieb Open'S ^ ^Zh.^ÿ- Beaddrfta abdlit eik mile,from tbe «en. of hi.
waa rapidly aoqtdring the strength whioh Company that It b* withdrawn from the crime. He made a desperate resistance but

k.a- s-H.y. •“ri,:.’rrr.:

2 Mri^am M?hS5T2a «‘friroSrt g~ dM t“ ~-^ning. M^U bUn M*. relic,.
Se^all After wS a taw moî^to the Ltatwi. Oingroa, altboogh a resident here, Paèét SfltgD. Aug. 19.-A reception wa.
chanrman ctiled u^ uf. PeSTnyro wti k médlçti. atddent at Monterai and was Hon. WiUred Lauriw ,n Juke.’ Hall

He plunged at once ,mto matters political, tpendiugh '* S???® ™ last evening, Chairman William Beatty wel-
He wee candid enough to admit that houasty joomad th* Liberal leader oa behalf of the eiti or diahontaty waa Confined to ejtbeAhd *•£>.£ ati.a^ *ti±mg fir. on Saturday JollI1 McClellan* pentad
Couyervative or the Riform party. There was ^ gMr Bo^lTu hZ ou offloial buamet, anaddwse from the Liberal Astociatioa, to 
good in both. Unfortunately, bowerer* the - ^ Fo^ British CdS ta the which the heu. geptlemau replied in a Abort
Tories were not as generous in their views and * , „'î speéch, referring briefly to the political ntua-
treatment of their opponents. Prior to W8 mormog. ttoppmg U Regm^ B«U tarn and ^2d atatimTthat l)nr«t,ictod Reciprocity
they bad nothing but abate for Hon ' Alex " weather ia verr warm. it to lie the main policy of the Liberal party.
Mxokenzie, constantly brine mg otU^jp > : *” ^reâtber *rnU Short addreeswi were also made br Hou.Mr.
against him of * Aftd.., ...............PaelBc Malle and Cable. Hsrdy, Mr, J. D. Edgar, M.P., and Mr IP.

oZ men, thi, loudlj prairod hi. in&xibl. to^. Sir 8ati that the question of 

honesty. During tho Mackenzie Ad mini»- transferring the mail service from American to 
tratioii these conscientious gentlemen'll OWhti Canadian lines has-not been seriously consid-

SS®H-3S3
FSl-SSnEpl sraœSaEH

money bad been spent m the priberÿ coiiaidered by tbe Colonial Parliament. He 
of cofa.titu.uc.ro ,by wlmUsale. n. bciWy w nQ doubt but tlllt lbe «hrme would be 
wa. *li^1y doue bÿ the opemugofpublm ^«1 out and would be . boon to the com-

^ ________
not the country’» neefta, howeVea bnt Party Wry ••athlete*’ etgeretle lobeero. 
exigencies that suggested the building of nui- ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■
ways, the digging of’canals, the dredging of The hi. Mery Street Squabble,
harbors, and the opening of post-office». This The World saw Contractor Jones on Satur- 
waa the meanest kind of bribery. . day with reference to the alleged defective
aefvostaronnlüg0 aro'i,” to pl?Srotfteuthê pavement in St. Mar,-street. He claim, that 

people of the glorious resuite that would cer- the roadway la one of the best iu the city, and 
taluly follow uio adoption of the National Pol- „ th. 0it- ««ptad it througi
flowta^thï"°uutW .éd“r^ki^i?ù were to »>• w!ll hev” “otfail* du
be better clothed and better ted, Betaute they further, except to enforce lmyroent of what ie 
would be much better paid. "All these thing» coming to him on the work, and say» that in-
you will helve," said Sir John, If you bow down .Lead of any eity aldermen being chosen to ex' *• •■* Ckmrekee.
before me," [Langller-l Now, tho Liberals tmine it, that office should have been dele- Yesterday forenoon a memorial service for the 
did not promise ncliiB and comfort fcr*IMn gatwl i„d«poUdent men, who bad nothing UU Robert Higgtabottom waa held In the Elm- 
iïâYSll^ÎMwtf cSlpSw-WDlilK^ wh.w..etod0^ttc«ponaiD0 .Sun E,- -W, M.wlqlW •-•■ ■ M*T.- g, O.

^s tstsssst sxfwnis HStoiE15wi!rEto take time by the forelock, and fly dissolviiig knowledge woe comparatively ml In any Smbouom'bad baen a member of thé Moth* 
the House before the usual term of office waa case before losing his rebate on the job lie flea diet body far qver 76 year» and of the 36m- 
expiied, appeal to the people and ask them determined to fight the matter through all the street chiirch Tor over 30 years, 
whether the National P-.liey was a sucoew er courts m the land. Rev. Dr. Jolineton, of Jamaica, and fonneriy

P***— Te.lce Blatters,ttgiatoMS ^«gssgyufessssse «bL... m„
it Sir John, he hoe raised the price of wheat Wae urrestod Saturday by Detective Cuddy et terday morning on the “Buttle of the Oodi It 
from tLIB to *1.40.” [Laughter.] It was not the Instance of Manager J. R Cerille on a w* a aisoouryoon the miracles and plagues of 
in Sir John’s power to do no. charge of embezzling $150 of the company'» Egyptnriérto <he ihejbradllieh exedui. The

ÆÎKMÆMÎBÏ» œ B£8ME3s3QS*
on tli© UBuadmn people. He (tliè s^wsker) “ LoMa Alloiiy Wbo waa one of the poople taken Rev. Ii*. Pott*, GenewJ Superintendent of 
mwerted without fvar of eucceeaftil coutrhdic- 0tftof Paddy Rut»’ dhre recently when it waa ihe Methodist Church, preached yestaxda? 
tmu that the people were now paying a duty raided by tfie police, and afterwards allowed morntug in 8t. Paul'» enuron. Avenue-road, 
on sugar winch would give $7,000 per annum out on her own bail, was re-arrested yesterday Tbo no?, gentleman. wi|h his wonted eloquejoce,

s^v-sr^liSaris. s BïïSSEffKrass
$150,000 left over to giv^ to an hqqbital or John Workman. John Charlton and Charles church^nd the,community,
other charitable institution. In tlA awful Hittiptou were arrested on Sutdrday night for Rev. Dr. Vf right. Presbyterian missionary to 
presence ot the press-(and here Mr. Ryatr draw an aseault ou James Chrieüe at Duke and Trinidad, prééched morning and evening In the
the attention of his audience to The World’s Gcorge-streets. C^“^'”Srt^te.Ç115ïSiyR10îfc^'-
younx man, and made him exceedingly un- The residence of William Hall, 800 Simooe- At the Agnes-street ston<l in thecomfortable thereby) be repeated this .tat.- gj'Ïf53iSf teifltaïî pf1 “d * grorohadrerota^hidi' hiepok^kludlrof the

ment and challenged contradiction. It was Saturday evening Piecluct Delectlve John- Catholics of Toronto. He made no reference
no wonder that Red path was enabled to go to 8ton arrested James Vancour, who for the last to thb bandstand agitation. The brass band
Europe and spend hie, wealth there away from fourweeks has-been warned u> asfewera charge gave a selection of sacred melodies and aocoin-
the people from whom it had been wrung, of stealing some horse irappln^Tthe property b'î“.led lk°.*iWdBg. x. .An*ytt Mr. Redpath did not pjy « much Crrohley, expreromuu. 93 I&v.rley- 1^!

per head to his employes as did Mr. Barber,. — ■ ------------- «----------- -- No adluslous were made to the action of the
who was present on the platform. But there The Coming Exhibition. Aldermen auent the band stand.
was a difference between on honest aud a dis* WR1 of courso att root thousands of strangers Oce of the spwkers at the Salvation Army . . „ Q
houest manufacturer. Mr. Barber was selling to our eity. Our citizens also look forward to meeting in the Park, yesterday, was Mr. WU- 44 A thing of beauty is a joy for ever. So
paper, at 10 per cent more than the American these periodical fairs with great interest;sumo- 11 rmGooderhsm. JAt.mÏÏÏ sings the poet, sad thousands quote the well | Aug. 18....Oregon..........«Liverpool....Rlimmsklaar&’teï^'lSliCss saw^twaasrasaa S5.«sa*.-*;te-~--i; ■* rrass-étaséfer-.
cent «-JT». T Under the fo-teneg uare bUlty, qualiiyaml flue fluhUi. ibeee barneseee 0an& mrôSïèîÆuîtasSiow11 of salt. Beauty in its varied lonnt may raise “ .. ..Kgypt'n Monarch N 1?ork lAihdaii
of the National Policy the cotton menu- ere not equalled un tho continent. .i«,ii!SS£!5*SSY!S» ?! “ ,.f -mteov. but iti. evse- “ .... Auranla... New YCrk.. .Liver|«ol
facturera luuud they were glutting ------ -------------------—--------- J*ta?K3!T*2Sa<!ï ^^ ^roSSLetani. tebit- “ I.-Xt Champe*»e - ....Itavru
til» market, end they promptly form- The corner of Yunga sud Simler streets has go wrote Kéger Alisa Foe. Tkls saUsnt knlgnt esoent. Deepest lore tom une. ro - ....Moravia.... . • • • JI;‘jnjjîta
ed a combine npder the, presideucy of Sir *ilbm the usât year hecoroe 6t» ot the m«t ffW ngthsyeJlwovared toe coveted YldorsdoTBat torest hate. Av^on fo^wi^on th^heeti^f - ... Zaandam .. ... .Boltord
David Mogfioe end r.itedjinc. They were interest,.* ^t. in the city. It »dntiyv„it- devot.ou.end the‘-fursver ^ I --------
enabled to do so fly legislative enactuieut. ed by hundreds of shrewd buyers anxious to assorted aed oueapset eteek at groceries la Turoato. port'cal ll0*“J”K v,‘,i ÎÏTSf îSroîrtohe de- ,
But still the cotton idled up. The Qbverii- getwmeof the great bargain, in men’s nud ___ ________________________ w which long stade,^'‘d ooso^tiieee is to be d. | ■ Ootano: IafU lo modtrau
meut found that the manufacturers were boy* clothing and luroishinge that are to be A Bee* far Tereme Beer. r.l’e<! & „ Ji.L o,TYn««n, the Binds, i*t omd tror*.

......... , _ equeelioe, and they bad to find a umcket for got at the British Arms Olotiilng Store, R. Over 100 keg» of Toronto lager bear are ship- At tint ^ meL°%ie stocks _____. m T ,

1 B-t-’... , , “ tsisssfssssisss. ESa^SHEgau-™-s,»s:.:-diKS--M, fic3S!HHSnaC'?a ue - - — *—'le^ne**.»

photos at2Û8 Yonge.it, Jv* r » ' *

Imparted late
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It te Deported that ÉeMtw has keek

. fftftatéd UtfMlaBd. '
Winnipeg", Àug. 19.—It is reported that tbe

Hid*» B* Reihtay,’ Odtepkuy. b« tally
floated its robe*, to England end a syndicate

-1»
v

■tilled »■ the Track-
Early on Saturday morning the body of a 

man terribly mangled, was found on the O. P. 
R. track near Bleas’ Hotel, West Toronto 
Junction. The body w*' afterwards identi
fied »s that ot Ailin' Davis, a brakemau on 
the O. P. R., who had evidently been 
over by a train at "he was going home. He 
waa 36 years of age, and leaves -a widow and 
two young children.

isriatit a Hand Pit. ,
George Donaldson, aged 16, in ; the employ 

of Contractor Richard West, was engaged on 
Saturday afternoon filling a cart with sand in 
Bloor-street when tbe front of the pit caved 
in, burying Donaldson, be waa speedily res
cued in an unoouseious state, taken to the 
hospital, whtee it sfaMotind he, bod e tarera 
scalp wound and ssrtomi internal tajuriet. 
Three fatal accidenta bare occurred at the 
Bloor-street pit within tw. years.

Ths Liberal»’! *»:>

run
re aci up to it. [LaugUtor and i 

doreo any Christian minister iu 
liely to demonstrate tbe leadi 
preach. He objected to tlieir monopolizing 
tbe word “sacred, ” alleging that Free Thinkers 
in lov.mr truth, exaltina virtue, integrity of

/act u

If
Perseaal Hstilw. *SK'\

Bishop (yMahonyls at Atiantio CRy %a4.lt

world tsteksr. •
Postmaster Patteeoo was In Montreal leal•nnaey at «Hktsby Park.

Guksbt Baas, Aog. 19.—Rev. Wa. Orm- 
i»ton, D. D., of New York preached an able 
sermon thie ntaming to a l»rge audience. In 
tbe afternoon>fld evening Rev. Wm. Fawcett, 
D. D,, of Chicago delivered two powerful dis
courses. , Dt. Talinege it announced to lecture

Wbrobrota th. 
perk to day mud Rév. Mr. Beueon naked for » 
frtawill offerOig. Over $100 was immediately 
raMMl and handed to the owner ol the aimiiaL

■in, 1
Mn Banting’s Bet tint.

From the Mienico Orafteman.
When In the olty the other day purchasing a 

frieket fpr our old WWhipgton .pteMwe m* 
Bunting ot The Meü with vyboiq-we learned 

They W.leente Seeretary MeCelleeh. the ert preservative when a bo?. We we* 
Mr. Wm. McCulloch, Qspetal Secretary ot I scrprleed to see how grey and worried h« hi* 

Young Man'» Christian Aseoclatlon. returned an become, notwithstanding hie trip te En rope, 
Tuesday lost from a two months’ tour ta Mi We eaa well understand how euoh a statin a$ 
native North otlreland. The members of the Mr. Bunting has encountered wduld rob hint 0* 
Association decided to give hint a publie wel- much of hie yitaUMr. and bow the parting of til 
some, for whlahpnrpoee asmaUcommlttee woe the old tiro that bound blip to the Conserva- 
egpetated with Mr. J. ' Orchard as chair- tiv* party, to flle old chief. Sir John, to the 
man. The reception took piece In the party clubs, to those benevolent orders with 
pleasant grounds of Mr. Irving Walker, which he “as associated, and especially to 
(“Surrey Villa 1 on Saturdky after, ohanga ttoa Bn upholder of British eonoeo- 
oroouet lAro te“uià eto^wSjSovIded m an tloo to avowed advocacy of annexation té the 
Impromptu meeting, preeidenover by Mr! I United States, would make him white In a 
Stephen Oaldecot, aMrroaes were given V the single tight, but we were not prepared tone»

some accorded him, i” wae provmea « muetiotte. Me tiro imagined that he ted only 
During the afternoon tarerai members of the 1 te employ a clever and professional oesulet to

•fl hoar* _______________________ that the people would rite upend' demand n
niable radical change. As a matter ed tact people d# 

ttesnlts. not so rlw np. ■ Mortover if you were tit take
At 11.90 am.,- Saturday, David Moore, such a olevor casuist as the one employed tar

j* sas ma sass^îRastSassadown Churoh-etewt. In ett*npting to turn ^ ^ [he eàetb- of the robbery of the 
out of the oar track his ng tipped partially I ,n the Wwt> of the Chlntae eurset
over, throwing him out He Became tangled tbe lnflUX cf pauper Immigration, of the 
in tho reins and had a narrow eecape, hi* anArehieU ^ the great oiüee. of the land

a baby carnage, the children mireoulouely «- .““VM ,^,v ~.t that that couetry
“Æ"fiï2'Po« & was taStaTovro tree golng to U.. deefl «« i«* * It ' ^ »Mf

him. K wbS

At last accounts he wkt In the boepital in a rightly say that he wee both a crank and a
1 head. They would at* suggest that he. mow* 

on. Be might tbe same kind of casuist do fat 
The corner of Yon*» and Shuter streets I Qermuny, or io Russia But as a matter of fata 

hss within tbe poet year become roe «>• *• these countries are all holding their own. awj 
meet interesting spots in the eity. It it daily 0ffcct|ng greot and radical improvements so- 
visited by hundreds of shrewd buysrs anxious ^njhig to well-known' t»We, And eo It to to 
to get some of the great bargains m men» Canada, we fate mil the tlme’tmproving In every 
and bore’ clothing end furnishing» that are I , , , in," ;
to U got at the British Arms Clothing Stree. urrytoro. onr old comrade
R- B“" * Qptnnoor-______________ 1356 Dreg wasting Me energy, and hie âne and Joed-

Ter cigarettes DC. cigarette Tobacee has like bead showing signs of perntanfat denude- 
ao equal. ” I tiro. ___________ ^____ :_______ :__,

NT .7'•
»,nl

l
Aid. «lllei#le »a<t*» Werka lavesllgatlea,

Aid. Gillespie tqld The World on Saturday 
that should Mr. Justice Robertson’s judgment 
he sustained and the appeal thrown out, < 
iual proceedings would be instituted at 
against the parties charged with defending tlie 
city. He was oonfident jthat the investigation 
would show a terrible state of affairs, aud ex
pressed his belief that Cooper’s statements 
oduld be all substantiated.

once■
VW: Ctqacctto Tekaroe. !*«• peslttetei ti

The eietaw'i Leal Haas her 111.
New Ycsk. Aug. 19.—Tbe Dumber of Urea 

lost by the foundering of the steamer Genet on 
last Tuetdny morning, os reported at the 
agent’» office on Saturday, is 117. The crew 
numbered B5 instead of 43.

a
1

in.pension Ik Wkalesale Mata and Fare.
McArthur, Gouinlook and Co., wholesale 

bat and fur dealers, Front-street west, sus
pended bn Saturday. The eenior partner Hie 
withdrawn from the business, and it was this 
that has caused, what is to b« lioped, but a 
temporary closing up The creditors mart on 
Friday next, wbeu it ie expected that matters 
will be, satisfactorily arranged. Tlie firm 
claim a large surplus over and above all In
debtedness^,_________________________

When far. Btgear Will be Back. .
City Solicitor Bigger has written to the 

Mayor informing him that ha will be in har
ness again on Ang. 81. He speaks highly of 
tke manner iniwhieh theAsaistaut City Solici
tor lias filled tfle office iu Ins absence.

Mayor Clarke leaves for Winnipeg ou the 
23rd, to attend the meeting of the Orange 

.Grand Lodge, which meets in that city on the 
26th.

I .
Bee «nr Magnlffcent Stack ef Save re*» 

Trunks and ’Valises—By Far tke Largest 
Meek la Teréni», at Baers. Mannfketarer 
and telnet laeperter, 834 Teag-elreeL

' h its in- 
with it

d

%f
Modern Sicilians tecmellslied.

The Stars of Sytaopae walked into London 
town on Saturday with a haughty strut, but 

"kbe "Cockneys” pot a peg in their course aud 
squelched them as. effectually as the Saracens 
did the. soldiers of ancient Syracuse. This 
.victory which place» our favorites in the lead 
Will gladden ôur hearts as thoroughly as the 
possession Of qniuu’e new thepherd plaid
neckwear.________________j__________

»■

M *
precarious condition.

Sew Brows fee tbe City.
Two new stows for island work have just 

■been completed under the supervision of In
spector Coolihan. They are tfle largest ever 
floated on Toronto Bay, Shd have deck room 
of 70 feet, with 60 feet ou the bottom, and a 
deck box of 68x18. They carry a load of 
earth 6 feet high on the deck.

1 Queen’s
** ve aM

m
Itb*

' I

Under lbe Cask.' ‘ -
As a reminder it may be mentioned that the 

Toronto Opera House tiiH he reopened this 
evening fur the eeason, when a sensational 
drama, reputed to be çf more than ordinary 
merit, will be presented. The title of tins 
piece is "Under the Lath," aud no doubt a 
large audience will comblent upon the qual
ities of thg company who produce it to-night, p

A Trey faewspaper C hanges Hands.
Taor, N. Y„ Aug.-16.—The Troy Morning 

Telegram was sold oa Saturday by John 
Hastings to John P. Trats, city editor of The 
Press, and Wm. C. Coxier of Tlie Standard. 
The new proprietor» took poswasiou at ouoe.

-■
A Well-kaewa Qaelallea. Bleaaseklp Arrlvale.

Date. Nam*. Reported at. From.
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WORLD : M\ r ■ ■■■ -WWW ■
aaaais igjjg^jsay-me 1
**** wu' properly «ol&t V •

m*y serve the turn. Secretary Bayard, we ALBAXT BAÊILY BMATBX im TUB 
observe, «aye that, even with the treaty form- TIM3T AMO OMMAVLXM MMB WOOJW
•fly rejected, the eioifas WwitiK 'wfll still re- ■—" "----------- -
main in force tor two years from the time when 
•Freed upon, which we think wae in December,
1887. Its operation dépende entirely upon 
notion by the British aide, end MM dpee -that 
of the American tide at all Whet H 
contemplate, ie the leaning, by the'British 
tide, of fishinglioen.ee to American fishermen.
And already, so the secretary Inforins as, sattb 
Of the latter hhvt leOuted licenses front 
the Canadian- authorities. Should the Seriate 
give its MpOcted negative voUte-mortoW there 
Will probably be a demand for mote of th èse 
document* ! 'i"’ •! * r" '

On the whole we scarcely think that the 
aituâth*fliBfrtin«hribly dirigeront as some 
people' appear to bate at first supposed.
Bringing the Amencriri Opposition party fab* 
to faoe With their responsibility fn the promises 
Odrittts for something W «heutd * Ékÿ. JÉfifi 
efterthe heat of the election time be over, 
tben dootet breesrii Will begin tb blow. Ttilt 
appears td be quite within the liuMti ot What 
wri may maaoaaU)r look tor. -

THE T

again 00 voyage 5.to, It is said at Ibe
■MKSef MPcwnfll

Z intention to rsca ti

E Ï 'llaboolo, 
, 107. Her,

ht EiperienoBd Reporters,
1: mTORON Zi110 tbelJuani 

Btbng-îtol
! 4 ¥ 'V-vriri ••*«;" S Tf»? *&*>and

mwA
that there U no

Harkis le WIHla.' 1
WashINOTON, Aug? 19.—Speaker Carlisle

SMSreiufiiffKmK'

rntMtaMiT alulhsa* innoin'i nuBcn in*
s»A»KL“>iSiSss. 
ssa&ssaMiftsss'

loQlove me-ts-Taw,te, 15.Heron,

f I h, will mt Mr. Bl,lne In ■ JS.Mwi 

’ttlleeifVfS-V tt » Mo-| Lace CurtalMS.

MfiBMtfc^^ Æsaieggagi
t«S3s>» exMieJg^SSS’ïïTKÎÏ

MaausraagS, r KEsS

g^pÉfer^Btes- J***«*WJ»?*,‘

the poUs in the Charente and Nord#' depMW I MATURE Nas t-PeUcy incontestable after 
! mente. Thé announcement of the figure* I gve years. ■■■*■■

ft* I eaueed great excitement in this mtr.'- ■ , Iwhato»» R* fi-Fell«y non-farfatteM, aft**

ajfwjjysp»'»«ri***«• WW*#ssn** -
I' ‘ —

1 watch ths* 
trying td t

l who «ru té

altowMAND A FIBST-OLASa
Ike Ausnst 

WnteteF 
•M I» tADVERTISING MAN

fcïe edier B-eeâ âppfir. ‘

"The Xtiorld,* Toronto. 

THE TORONTO WORLD

■

•«her Championship 
- eUfesClnfea Easing at 54

" Crlekst Malekes oh tap Ion

LIFE ASSOOIiTM..■ I

journted
over the Don on Saturday afternoon to wltneir 
the two games between* Toronto and Albany 
wage no Astiht somewhat -earpslee* at--toe 
strong game pat up by Ike violtere. Umpire 
Brady fafied to put In an appeaeanee and It*.
Frank Elmore, a .substitute, officiated In the
Orel asms, Tbs gaeaters sveat-fa feaketas 11*1*. «ki.iwiiu ,«ridn~w«*‘“"t •
hasards, end oommenoed by tending the wrong . «am* - '
meat» bat aadtariaate bulldose the umpire, 
but Mr. BUeeor# Was Wee maoh-foe tha visitors I

horns team
and Mmm moved very «fltotiVa. the Capital 

enly beinr abla te Meore tltree seat- 
levai htta. CoughUa, on rkaotievkand, though 
not pounded aa hard ae ealbueedap, had MeSBgfei^Sgjgajsas
perd, the borne teAnf.fleldlng being very lOriee,■“aaassswsss

a
ilrd

tries, oa Sab 
bulletin for

3m**

nsv. •• ».,s|i >ws ir■■■■■’

E.B. Harper, President,
____ ___ ■' :

pptm orypcMi
PttteBuUâiïgiÏBiMOitl J\

A Mmlf Rcwipgper.

• 4 inO-BTEKIT BAST, TORONTO 
W. F.Macuus. eubUshtr.

see 1?t.^r\
V, u

Stloe at

f<
? fi-isisraar.*. 

sasasysasa^ssfT
BSS. fiWfirpm nett 

dme df June SB. 
enumerated is 1 
withg.4S8.064.in 
the petted MB-
tolWaoa of
tore hi Mi, 1 
WHAMeereem
etto* 
by the !

ye»

<ttoS:
t'/’F 1 ► 1 h to'4

isvuniuu
tsusmners

SernmeaieBM eae

SAME, atcity
..St1LT BAM rÀBODALB.

. Easy Vlc.lm. Ie .1
m&m

*csau.edvertliements or liw^ie «be Waters Motta w for

Kfws rs

Ts™&sSii
The World kss the largest .dr-

Fi es toon Mai Topics o4 ike Say.
Qn tbs Damoeratie sld< Over the border, 

some oOmmotion brie been nailed by the 
„ publies tien of an aUagdd interview hslwiin 
m President Cleveland and Calvin EL Brioé, who 

is ebtirman of lift Democratic NritMmt Com
mittee. Thé chairman is IriKf to bave insisted 
upon this, in efieet, that for the Mooses of the h , ,
Démocratie cause it Wds necessary that ieM, 
rehebfc. party msa, and genuine' “Wdrkevd" 
should here better recognition than of 1st*from the esventiva ^t vn implied thaTS f^Asrod to
late there hen been two me* dallying with éïK^taUtorilatA buttoe Sénat!
“monwumpe*andeivilaerviosreformers, rind SeMdlaaiASea ArSdMk tSTKCt 
the chainnan to mid to have eipNetod to. ton tomsto *eku,ngatnmto mTto 

Opinion that votes are worth more thàti senti- ment Stitt another «port is to the effect fannedX^^ranfito* 
that the president has been warned, by im «brMI» aMtottol 
fioenlial friends, that he bed better "draw it Toronto firider was seta, 
mild” on free tnrtt if be Wants to baba- HartaMfs bend toon, 
elected. v ‘

gagssais»s«
conflicted view amonc too Démocrate. Bel Netoherslde scored again until the eighth, 
they are not without troubles to occupy them »•*> th>_FtotmagPtk:jHaiei ktoto. 1 ijmjfjÿ 
nearer homeL ' drib thing there it whiA bes m Mol>«f nun. «toe torew .vue, .* p***««

.........1
_...........t

-r i- ■- - -n.i -- ............ Slnnéld^............................ ...» *• *
^ j hi O AMuarr Cfaam^n................ .. ..>« U 1

£*\IW\ 
dki\\

be seeeivee,

Mb’ 3Sg g KU,,

The
with an excellent bill of ttro- tor too ftret'^itSriV Iwa-

them
being

7 The entrtei for to-morrow's events arm

... ....................—.........i oUrfflî , MoCWmœi gSolC A^aîTiGVîiteS; msE*

ssæiESE ateo^SïNini gattc-a ce.
tismto^f............. ......... TStSJSKSSStSr

ffTOrinritrifir ^*»aasf "^apST1*
SUaSb= i «SœtfSaSkffist&T» ggvliüteBb torn f*fqr ®p*Bf * to*

e— trrketear old btakx. - [UmnkeyfiL W* fiMniui*, ...... WepU’ ^ ’ 4 •
.... tf HMcmdooidittdai. I'rlutis anil oin*"*”*- 1 "***■•

CAsfi*EH§H/4s
M.m&œr | KiNQ-STREElr

Wertd Telepkea. «rtto.
»«S^SS»SSi

less by m 
ing petted into 
toe nemage of 
yearn 1HM. 1 
for each «* toe 1 
Ottawa. Comp 
tor the seme mo

Itewart U 
bowler tor Man•easesiseeeei

fetal|
I. AtWUBT «. 1« me, -jMi V.»fielding K« other Mfe Insurance Com-

Hm Achieved Bet
ter Beiwlte..mtopi-Aiwti i-.U*.

COLTS.«M„ erne eiwawar ■»> •*
From Winnipeg the latest report 11 

^ Greens ay’e Idtol” with 
Itottoenr - reeiee Ooeepany - to

ssxs.iu'srs’ig.ti
kUoitob» Odmpeny. It can 1»

àU ibe etorie te the

it p* #_*#»#*##**»*•*•••*••• # * • *
wdnW-lV# eWbv^e • g#V • »***•

b

s.$AS™seat Mr.
Ik toe earn
little mot* thee

an everwertfi 
•beedtely rathe

Hm turn.

*34.

how unreliable
tSvct that only the C P. R. monopoly Mooted 
to* Way before, and that the Northern Pacific 
wae all the time reedy end anxious to famish 
to# Proviens with open competition on advan
tage»** terms. It to an eld teyto* that “far-
off fawto have fair tdritom,” tod toe Manitoba 
people may yef think thet they have prtvto^ 
the truth of it Whertot the Bt. Paul and 
UsaMobntobkalytodobettor fist the PrOv- 

Nortbern Pacific we are unable 
Wtoni-andWri rather think that toe Canadian 
toad would b* for'toe Provinces much better 
connection than either. However, Provineisl- 
tom bat bad Ha way, and that ought to pleeee

- As «tings era now going, the Manitoba 
pecjbl* are likely tebrive their fill of ProVia- 
iiilTrr. at* long. With their advantageous 
position on Oanadah gnat national highway, 
toey bed a reasonable seen fence of seeing 
cheap local connections developed about to ■ 
fast as circumstances would fairly Warrant. * 
Bee no, nothing bsM an America» read and
_________ would de them ; and
no* they rim «et fairwuyof getting thtre. to 
mmstolrig ton. Whet that something alee win bÏÏ* the prophet, propbmy, if Umy 

JTer the eotiepee of She Northern Pacific deal
tatntim.

After that no mrittel can guew-whei wfll tap- 
pan next. Prom this time forth neither Mr. 
Greeaway, sw " any Other man, will he

stall, 
to enter
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Total.*eopened with a hit 

Slid an Oldfield's Fallpeek A **
York wish a stereopticon, which sets before 
toe multitude in letter* oHight whatever mot-
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"thus keeping it away 
tofiesn chairman. And m,thefromt anyds of people uMmbled in 
mot in con valsions ever

• worthfast pares*» vs Rasedals.Msdison-square are- 
straight him ataJamm G. Blaine, Hameon 
and toe

bs.tthe crop 
(roundRepublican party, while even Demo-

lohriVa dewy been then to see toe 
thing nt aUaro tickled to hear of It' Of such
apparent trifles as this a

'mtoe tomdtifpa.
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o-eloclt, end even then had great d.flkulty In
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and Anroee hein* tosteaate enough to win
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Weckbecker to tow

gse'æ
A aether TUtofy fie* Toronto.

-game wae « pitchers' battle

In the box fttr thè flMtore, though a trifle wild 
at times, Web wonderfully effective, striking 
out six different men ef the hoirie team, and 

of them. Decker, twice, and being to naked 
for only throe imtterefi singles. Atkieeon also 
pitched a strong game and. although he was 
scarcely in his usual term, yet be wu tot only 
four times. The eu» 
wu excellent aad el

able teguem what togotoe W
scarcely worth while

much fate detea* of ths agreement reoendÿ 
made at New York by Mr. Greenway and 
Mr. Martin. Aliiedy this much appears,

Bia^n with the ”■*« ,. M ^ ».
Northern Pheifle Railroad CMteftiril, PhitodritotoBronim^Star, ««1» tb*
but merely with An* fit tha tompes^s dflSd- ^ •* BamUer in Orinade," contains a 
iala. in their individual capacity. The com- jrr.T, ULt. j^ -kttw6n ^ ^ iul'
fi^Lll to. cmTÏÏfcGWenwaymto ,?»lg

Mr. Martin to the fact that their agreement Lswisronrim

“L^rîffiïï!‘Jt C^a^Ta*r*£S53made wAa esrtam cdimals of to. Northsrn Toronk>> %bo genobm OaudUn,'
Pacific Railroad to ‘toff seems rore enough, W11 utiiaiiMtio ^ te th, Dommioo,
S* PrCC^y ^ ^*“ and learning, iacMetondhyTttoto I »U» nCWt-
MA01t0^_?r  ̂ ^ paper correspondent, begged tost I would not,

m*T: . ■■ . tmdev any etohunslanem, endeavor to <x»V*y
Maarittms one thing of »m<*»enl importance tba imp^eion to the Star readers that there 

be tolerably well wu even toe slightest desire on the pert 
of any but a faw cranky Canadians to have 
their Oountry annexed to the United States, 
As I had not met any of the crauks referred 
to, and had riot Conversed with any one on ths 
subject, 1 wu led to toe inference toss my 
Toronto friend’s feats in regard to annexation 
were not Without reasonable foundation, 
though rib to present writing I have not had 
anything into* shape of an intimation from 
any eodte* that thete existed, or is likely to 
exist, a Widely prevailing sentiment in favor 
of making Canada a part and parcel of the 
greet American Union,"

The correspondent describes tb* comfortable 
quarters be had in the "handsome town.* He 
wu delighted at what he saw in the “thriving 
city” which convinced him that its praises 
which had been so lavishly sung by Us snti- 
annexatioriiet friend were well merited. The 
streets he considered were kept passably «lean. 
It wu quite pleasant to rid» over the woods, 
pavement ‘tie we were not only spared the 
jolting incident to oobtoee but tb* unpleas 
noise also." “Toronto,” he says, “is nowtoi 
for the number and beauty of its Churches, s' 
great many of which We passed during our 
drive, and nearly all of which are huge, of 
fine erchiteeturei presence, and what added 

their general
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eekbeeker calling balls and strikeswstchM'r^ùÆ^^^" ;

In to* fiist three toning» the Toronto* tolled 
to score, but In toe fourth Burke-hie-eaf» to :
out while attempting I* steal third. Rlckley i
then tot a h*6»n* to Hatpin, who totew U4v to
Dunn and Kearns went to third, scoring on , 
Oldfield's suri fie*. Mansell hit to pitcher and
r*Knun*eamrod

Mb r—2sss5U,
I nHWMINjR | Camp Kettles, Elates,

Cops and Swims, Ac.

event
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BEIrir k*there is, of which we 
assured. And that iv—shat with the begin
ning of the
Canadian Pacific wOl be 
tor the me sen's work. There will be a better 
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der at; earing how Mm
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At tb»Toronto's other von In the

Total..flfl
third and croeeed the plate on RMUegTe saert- 
fles. Oldfield* fly to Neleon retirtag the etde. 
In the remaining five Intones toe nhamplsm 
were blanked. .. ...................t '

sfisnsttfisaashort. Helpln fouled out te Decker. -
In toe fourth Hoover to* too b*U down to the 

rub. Dunn wu 
out and Downey

harvest of lut year * IIC, a

5 j arm. Ho wu remove» so thehoepltel.
*2 JSmnuri » «emtorot the police force
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ii s i sddfillhg paddock. StrideaWaÿ. the pick of Lj^u Celebrated Calden tinsel and Maiy- ALL S U MM ER COMPLAINTO

the lot, a 4-year-old oolt by GlontnbrC oht of | Iknff Peach CldeV. ‘ AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
Spinaway, wu bpnght by,R. Tpoh*g f#r ffctoO. Mara k Co., gfocCrs arid wine marchante’, f IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOÜ
a fair price in the opinion of most turfmen. 280 Oueen-ntreef West,’ h*Vè just received from CHILDREN AND ADULTS,
Garrison, wh* rode AUretta toe first StSffi'® fUfaTffoSS 1 “‘^9»HBSSPtSi ---------

race end did not Win With her, was arrested: rusSetcidcr, price 88 eta per gtoL, arid their 
In the morning at a prise fight and the trout#* Maryland peach' cider 60 c£a per gait TheES$s$HS6,SwS RSrarS?SiiP3SÆ
RvîorD'^rtila'wueecond FluwilMtatitird. 'Winee. Ac. Twenty dollar orders delivered 

Into eu^raiu badteUep totey free st sny railroad station within 100 miles

stretch won In the last stride by a ohort head. At ike Rosstn House.—Dr. 8. Zimmerman,
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egwe folly expect,It will be
ths* the interval hu been employed to 
good purpose. And not only With regard to 
providing cars, test also storehouses and 
eUvntors, in whisk the stock of this year will 
te something very different from but year’s 
Not only in ths far west itself, but also on ths 
Inks* and all eastern connections, there will be 
found a state of prtfmrtdneu which did not be
fore exist ; and which, ie iact, could scarcely 
have been expected to exist before that great 
event—the great harvest ef last year.

We need not much trouble ourselves 
with doubts a* to whether the Canadian Paci
fic will be able to meet reasonably to* railway 
requirements ef the crop year 1888-89. Bui 

and eus there are agitator* whose 
demands Mr. Van Home eu never hope to 
satisfy with anything that even the beet rail
way management on earth could accomplish 
Tot whet toe agitators Want is, not merely im 
proved railway accommodation, but the trans
fer of Canadian trade and Canadian business 
to American citiee. Observe now the Mail, 
hew every day it is harping on about how 

better off the Canadian farmer would be 
if only he betid do his trading with St Paul, 
Chicago, find other American cities This is 
an agitation straight against the interests of 
onr own country; and it hu to be met and 
conquered. It is doubtless the next trouble 
that will have to be faced in the Northwest.
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Ashton •*south fence and made a 

retired at first, Htopin struck
t°faeilblmy> hall of toe eleventh Knox, who 
wu the first man at the bat, hit to Rlckley who 
threw over Hartnett's heed trim thé bleaching 
boards and Atkieeon. who had got behind 
Hartnett to back him up, threw wildly, Knox 
crossing the Plata. Cushman decided, how
ever, that Knox M bis hot buta to ' make "6e 
circuit ef to* hue* had falls» to touch Kbarhe’

of *0tT£

the
M

more than
ri»''<666m all parte tl 
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e condilioo-and 

estimate tost 
bright Urtey.
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hag end deelared toe ranaer out,' The Sena
tors declining to continus tbs -gam* it was 
awarded to Toronto, » to 0, The store:

llsiry." •es-
I

mm lake5^1< ti pi portion to the

abnntomt J

ilSiST. riboth attraeticus,greatly to
surrounded by beautiful 

. colleges and other prominent buildings 
were all handsome in style, end of agreeable 

" looking material. But is my estimation the 
" glory to Toronto consists very largely ip the 

number and exceeding beauty of its private 
residences »" •' •'•'

The business portion of Toronto, partakes 
largely, u far u buildings are concerned, of 
that marked English character—solidity. The 
stores and factories are, almost without excep
tion. substantially built, aud not in any sene* 
lacking in architectural beanty. Some of them 
are very large and very elaborate ib gu’eh. 
This is specially characteristic of those der 
voted to toe wholesale trade, which is quite 
large. Of retail establishments the number is 
immense compared with the population, which 
is estimated at 280,000, and there » about 
them en almost universally prevalent neatness 
in the management of the windows and triside 
that gives to the nearly entire length of Yorige, 
Queen and King-streeu, sa axeeadingly brisk 
business aspect?'

Equally favorable are the comments on other 
of Toronto’s attractions, and onr American 
visitor departed With f high opinion of the 
Queen City of the West

The
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Trie Fat* ef 1 

Peeaed all 
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Are now clearing nut at greatly reduced prices 

the whole of tbetr Imaoenee «took to

Summer SlIks Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Prints, tilnelmms. 
Parasols, Laees, RIT ' . ___ _

Corsets, Skirts and UndélN 
clothing.

mMiMiV

ret* mtotere with■fee Modes Vivendi.
To-morrow the United States Senate is to 

come to a vote cm the question whether it will 
approve or reject toe Fishery Treaty. Rejec
tion ie what everybody looks for, Of course.
And after that comes the question as to what 
the modus vivensU, of which we have heard so 
much, is good for. Will it suffice, at all 
events, to prevent war, until there be time for 
second thought on the part of American states
men? We should say probably yes, or certain
ly. What is wanted is practically thie—delay 
Until to* present election commotion be over.

For, once that is over the situation will be 
greatly changed. While that depends. Amer- * W*ÎJ? **r»Pfv»'l»«.
lean statesmen on both sides respectively, Scxantow, (X. Aug. 19.—-The sheriff end a 

t speak and act with a view to influencing P°“htd » with a band of desperadoes
at Warren on Friday, and one o! the sheriff s 
party and two of the desperadoes were wound
ed. Fire of the outlaws were captured aud 
lodged in jail. Six others comprieing the 
worst element, are at large m the hills heavily 
armed and defy the sheriff to take tlmn. The 
men are wanted for breaking ttp the eokUere’ 
reunion at Marion on Thursday. They are 
all criminals.
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41,545,368,49,.
Yon will find It pleasant to do buslnese at the 

Army & Narr stores fçr they are active, Mve, 
pushing, go-ahead people, always con neons abd 
polite and willing ta do anything at any time 
to oblige a customer : when you want a good 
suit cheap, call on the Army fc Navy, 136 Jung- 
street east aud 138 Yongo-etreet
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rut here and Buehong. Umpire-Doeeoher.

1 At Si, Louis : "s' it*

At Cincinnatti : - ‘ R. H. x.
Clnclnuattl................... 6.2 0 0.0 0 2 0 x—« 7 0
Athletics.......................0-000 00 0 0 0-0 S 2

Batteries—Smith and Keenan, Stewart and 
Robinson. Umpire—Ferguson.

national League flereee.
At Boston : ' R.Boston!;...._______  10 1 0 0 80 9 1- 15

Chicago....................... 0 1 0 00 1 1 1 1-5
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toe llott Proprietor of a large blast furnace at** *''*' - I Kockey Mountain, Ala., recently dtrotorged
his force of white men, alleging they could 
not be depéudsd upon and employed colored

should not work. Shot guns, pistols and 
knives were used and, a lively skirmish follow-

:)_______ ,,a ^

bfSSùèîyShf j3Si»Sh*wh^»?e hto. Aould not w«k. Shot gun. piri 
belngffriven fa the whip towve himself from knives were used and a lively skirmish toiiow- 
jSfeitL Kinx Idle best George Ojstef. the ed. The telephone wires were cut and pet- 
favorite, hslr* length for second plec*. ’ Time tieulare have not been received.
LUÏ. Setting 10 to 1 against the winner. 1 ........... ' 1 '----- —

Tire selltne race of seven furlongs wai , 
by G. Forbes' Rowland ridden br Hamlltbri.

Me0sa W Mti-rle OBk.)

rotes. Ths Republican party more especially. 
Is held to toe neoeeeity of appearina to be irre- 
eoncilable with England, whether this be troth 
or not. Mr. Blaine must appear to be against 
England, or good-by to all chances of success 
for Harrison. Bat if Harrison were elected 
then Blaine would almost certainly be Secre- 
Sary of State ; such, at all events, appears to 
be the general expectation. Already the man 
who is ths real leader of the Republican party 
may be contemplating a responsibility which 
rosy come upon him by end by.

However, the Republican leaders are already 
face to face with a certain serious responsi
bility, which is upon them even now. And 
that te—toe responsibility of rejecting tho 
treaty. From this they have been enabled by 
circumstance* to hold off so far; but now it is 
upon them, straight. And if what everybody 
says be true, they have determined to shoulder 
it, and to reject the treaty by the very narrow 
majority of one only, eo says the New York 
San. The Washington despatches In the 
morning papers of Wednesday will tell an 
interesting story.

We Mad not at once jump to the conclusion

i
the Mirage Stake*. to

23 SI£«&H
sert*My high-blown pride at length broke under 

me and now has left me weary and old wltli 
service to the mercy of a rude stream that 
must forever hide me. How sod to be In this

a
•even fBricngtwMwon I r^^T^^S&s 2SU85K •tetety.ee

chabo“ ” mwmmismKflnr&sra- &asa?sas;eIsSMIcMI1"""" -

positiun, but how -pleasant to be like the Army 
and Navy, jest attaining to the full meridian of 
thuir glory and are to-day selling clothing 
cheaper than ever. A beautiful tweedeult now 
selling for 84.06 at tbe Army and Navy Stores, 
136 King-street east and 138 Xoage-slreet.

Daly. Umpire—Kelly. 
At New York ; the western

exception I 
Grey and 8 
the growth

0 2 0 0 1 0- Y W't
VrW&lh CarpentertooNew York

Detroit........................000
Butteries—Titcomb and 

Bennett. Umpire—Lyooik'

Jtt’SSTsatflfc'eju iSÊ@ÊÊ„-mm«fcî37
business to keep the remainder of their fellow Bnuerfes—Casey and Shrlrer, Morris and 
creatures as untdmfortible as it's possible to Carroll. Umpire-Powers, 
get them. As an offset to this, it would be a At Washington, 
good idea to form a big society for propagating Washington......... 0 0 1 8 01
general happiness throughout the world. A. Indianapolis. .... 0 0 1 00 0

sttçdbiftiàttbîiss?
slight advance over cost. Just look at Ins .—...
two (lullur umbrella or at his dollar shirt sud Sauteur Ganses IsIsrSay.
see if It don't moke you happy. Oakland» IE Marlborough* E Batteries:

and 1 Median Department.
_ Builder.

WILLS & McMÜRTRI
General Managers,

John P. McKenna, I 65 King-st. east,
WHOLESALE «r RETAIL l TORONTO.
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ffatlrely removed gf osfsg Jshy of Cucssabsr sad 
Koeos. Drutxtsts keep It W. a Dyer a Co.. Msa 
treat ■ ■ - ■______ ;________ Its

bis the
In■aelag Saratoga. _____________

Saratoga. Aug. 18,-The weather to-day bas I Holloway's Corn Core Is tbe medicine to re- 
been charming and one of tori largest crowds of more all kinds of some end wafts, and enly 
the season gathered at toe race course to wit-1 costs tbe small snm of twenty-five oenta. 
awe ths sport, which wu of the meet exciting , Th, c-,Tfc.-„d.
nature. This was especially eo In tbe Congress Yom A™ 10 -The nfflm.l tim. to
Hall Suke*. whlclugvu unexpectedly won by jW YoaK’ The offioial time of
the California mare Orlsette, while the ohem- the departure yesterday for Liverpool of the
SSto^b^ruk^.Mir’Sde"?!P«Hœb^s*2f w m”k **‘

Ftarstrue—The Tennessee Stukes, for 2-yoar* Umbria tossing out Sandy Hook 4.01 p.m.,
ekUsSSâaoûb with SMOadded: à uüU. Ovoev 1 dtsohacared Allot All goloe ahead again onJ

th»

tiesCurrent end old nnwiwr» *lw*y» 
on Band atR. H. K. 
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ausâsrÂ'ssssss saasftsawatcaasSssIeS^^1 ■*^!5»5&C£r.S iswSSsasrasars
OMrOf Juaagfr The total area in all crop. Lake Ontario. Corrasi J ia, -how«v«r, are

swtwsmse -
çSSîGêï

!SS-aa.

•S7I KINGING IN THE II»

SS.’SÉffifSSSS ■ -«u-wsam:
ïBJSaa»

s.fa and f szsfststsx&s
as dmùto the dm, t Hence the 
Unto has not time to won-

head *5
a

GRATEFU L-OOMFORTINti COR. KING A JARVIS.
U

TÉLÉPHONÉ NO, 1190,over- _i^kEPPS’S COCOA.theeefizx’Jïas
nerve tonka, lmtivee, end

«KSitifsaStSSK*,lftS5S&î3Ka«l 00.. Toron,o.

a^æa» âssasMC

titit*iitfif oolor. ...

jThe Carling Brewing & Malting Co.the
tiOQB. Ct* 
tbe aeda '
tonieade 
and in 
Celery 
poundSk«
X taboo*

BREAKFAST.
rtidse ft tbe aatmw lews whit»of dlesstien loi nutrition, and 
a Of th# 8»a propertu» Of sreil

ffBBSSMiea zsws^’SZ’îeSaî'Mî

:tmended, 
u Paine1»
B Com*

(LIMITED.)ia
I

XaO:
.*.thei i

rel
v« TRYCALL UPtaint, In J.«S' more partieularly In 

Elgin, and*, 
tin, the «*-
■ring, bat tn

TELEPHONE NO. 3384the besti 
the ma
ca for con

lofafaarG*. ■ ■ 
ditto* of paeturw ie rat* 
the Lahe Huron and Georgian Bay groups
atm ' I ■■■

ore A fib* ptoeinee far

rzfS'ZSS
lean by nearly 6 = than

jinn am • ce..For any quantity ef - 4

FRESH MILK!
atipation 
and liver 
tM&e

OUR
and -a

the en-
brief de»

»by 4From It. H. LEAHpbeeant experienoe of laat year baa been re
peated. Free Peel eastward ooewecoedeew 
toport brown pasture*, and m many inetaneee 
hand-feeding of etoak. Already aewai far- 
men to eastern Gatorln hav* fifed to disposa oil 
their MCtle at any price, oaring to lack « feed, 
and aales are reported at from W to MB a 
Head. Oaring to the tafling off in the tow of 
milk beginning earlier than ordinarily it it 
thought that the ehaeee lactone» will clot*
"ftmwSmÏÏh^ïïfa oÜurioTw,218,awfflB&TOsra
although milch osera basa increased far 33,238; 
aheep 1,349,044, as osmnared with 1,836,161 in leeT-.hlSeSM w»,788 fa* than laat

Iba, againat 4,630,249 lba. laat gear.
nwt aa« Sewer.

The dry teuton ban not been without lu 
ftfeftt upon orchard and garden. Although 
muster apples are rather emnll in sue. fall 
and srinter aorta will likely be well tip In the 
average fa aise as well aa quality. The borer 
Aüd codOiH rooft iMiTB âppogwd IK t tty pIbcm. 
add oenastenal eotaplamt is made of wormy 
epples, but the onto aimeotBy win ha a good 
one. The pear blight it reported fa potmota

eorrmponoente in Linooln apeak 
I the pdadtT the mdlorUy r*»rt
BiMnWEi IuU&lEnd CTWfPWI EN

I CELEBRATED
^ EXPORT.

ass1
«Nat IMS to thee- .

lag petted in 1887, I
h«hb^oght Denhle Extra cream, dreamery 

Batter and Buttermilk.
the a mage of tlie three months <a the tlx
pITI mg f Ttie%iyb€8t mu iuii inn sl um

—to*-

To W. JET. Meredith.made who toeed In aleawleaa- 
neaa ftfan flight to morning, or 
Whoe* toorMfl dteemi okawed tkehitss^^ssâ
or wed people will find vigor and 
perfect health fat the great twrfg 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound.

F .for each ef aha three
Dean Bin,—You» of Aug. 2d to hand. Was 

muett rleneed with your favorable report of 
trade done for the month of July, also that yon 
bave received drat consignment at
GLOBES FOR FALL TRADE. '

<soi,oit“■■■11 SSSSBa^ ..................................... 1 1

Light up your
mucoi user».

Ottawa. Ooagared With the average rainfall 
A* the meembnttn fa «be aix yvara, w pta- Semi-Centennial Daily Co., I

km was lam fa every district in 188A;
1—“ ------------------«£ •ie YOEonumterr. m

and

HERO
CIGARS.

Tka fafafaB daring 
least fa July, when Pdefr $1.00. Alv

Beldbydmggiata. Ctraulaiutme.
L«6i

w*SSmm VELU, icahopfluoBA« inch# re-
And let the public knew thathohtrral, p. q.x

CONFEDERATION LIFE»«uSJî
a. -M.

f

SMwa ViSSBa Hotel Qae Fixturethe

weather Meorda above noted and the eoeditton

.6 Smnmer Double numbers jmntrx-oxunbradr.
13 Itlchmond-st West,
Ie the only House that makes a specialty ef 
what we nrofem to do th Bne Fixtures. Hold
K“S5dt}y*Æ,e°8ïïS,ILfâEibü,# 1>,NTT-

Psrlter’s Palest

Parallel, Coaohmakera1 and
COMBINATION VISES.

Stationary and Swivel

, f Vi

ASSOCIATION.
President i Sift Wi. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G» 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

ofG *• eeereaaragerfedhg emeeapeedanta.
, Man WWaariOetow theAyanae.tmmsëïÊi

mrn. dfaaraafl dty, toBow-
tama and a mvere winter,

THE ILL'D. LONDON NEWS Years truly,
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ÏÏSyiÏÏ —PETER WRIGHT AN» M OtRE 
HOLE BLACKSMITH TIBBS. LOOK AT. THIS!LONDON GRAPHIC.iSSSA

being steadily deatraead -by the black knot, 
and where the plqm baa eaeaped that enemy it

R. 8. Baird * - City Agent
J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Director. ,

fag a very dry
fanÀSlfaS^SiSÜit

PrlMMeto each, 
tm num hws »wm,

it TONGX-OT. TORONTO.

RICE LEWIS & SON•V We are new gelling the Improved . >In ?■Ithe Hardware, Tweet», Ont,

teel Wire Door Mat
la reported Mt having yielded a big «repot

gad Beat* am ram faut eafaehad the «tara aa
the grapes were budding, and wrought mask 
injury. Other small garden fruits have been 
a bolt an areas** except strawberries, whtoli 
wet* hntt by the drtrutb of lait summer and

t, •oeaee gtww np tarn oe the 
« earn naevetdr. Boat ia

Mm damage, aad the grain

Ss* tSBSSiSSBSm■ft <
SSSSSiîsSîSS'
liberal faoUlÜes for the purchase or fBl ITSSffË&Utii e^uSSSSy » «

yjaBTwSBar

20 per cent, cheeper than ttiiuaî prices. This 
ie the beet mat in the world. Everybody Should 
have one tot their door. They never wear out* 

Bend to the

UNIVERSAL HANUrG. CO.,
8 end 6 Queen-atreet Best BURNS & 00,

ARK NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE

later *2% Im
5 E^esaKsatiississ;

tea but been In tmfavorable one far 
. Swevmfag ama tight ewfag fa the 
owing and the ootd nights of early 
There arm* scare ity at naaear fa 
Arid, linden and white «Never being 

among the failures of toe seaeon. But for the 
patches of Canada thistles, which presented 
aa inviting and Vi’
many colonies would have suffered from star
vation, and it la a question whether mt 
five or van pounds of hanay per colony

The
fall wheatStiSSiS&MUM

r0O,li jSïmagnttomi m*».

The paperfa regarding apring.whent era more 
fa.orahfa than they have been tor several 
yearn. TUa orophaa aotVbBered mrloualy 

the Only fajury that It raeeiv- 
front drouth 

fa* at rain; 
toifr thoa«« » reduced the yield ecme-

SM ■Ki , Special dlaeouala to ihe trade.eZ an
Ontario <?the apiary 

backward Celebrated Strantoi Coal !u
Member Toronto Stock Bxehaage,

STOCKS AND BONDS.____
OIL CHAIN AMD PROVISIONS, 

6 York Chambers, TorootireU-eet. Toroata. 

TBLBPHONB 81A

fores» and
THE LKADINO*

[rndertaker and BmbBlmer,|

«4 34T Ta»;

fa4
fa

hardwood and pine
Fresh mined.>3% T<ad

Orfiam far emla, etc» direct un the Chtcane 
Board of Trade. ad

BoBOtii’s Standard Brushes
will befa the !Uni

jsSttnSifsfsiiSSi
NWl»K -Si the central tad aeatero por-

*
UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO
YONOR 349 BTRgftT.

The acreage end estimated yield fag 1838 
and the actual yield In 1887 are i

Always on hand. All delivered to any paM of the efty el OM fagdf Beta

TBE TORONTO, o:m
tee. the

IBt
390 y**

—ôirS.
QUALITY MO SIZE GUAEANTEED.Yield Cor. Front end Bathurst,

61 King Beth

Orders promptly attended to.

646 If/'

Beneral Trusts CoipaayCrops, Acres.ok of toe spring 
.oued, and where

having baen ned, or, at 
* to*» as havfaf been mn* better then far many 

yearn. Fufafrly 80 par cent cl the reporta 
are favcrabfaand th* mmafader deeeribe dm 
area aaafcert and Vary lanrelT a failure. Themasasair»^

Ifarldy. eats aad Bye.

per
AOpposite EfaMeet. -Teleehen* 3» > : • - . \Per Bale hyell hanging t3*e««*. d

MURDOCH. DICKSON * CO.
CREDITORS- ASSIGNEES,

And Publie Acooebtante. General Agents, ear.

hitma jlritoa

THMOLir miiiix BBifiii m
«46 YONGB-STKEBT. f—

SHOES
tfrttoi.

Bee onr Indies’ French Kid Button at 31W. also 
of flael lines at 31.5ft. 8L75 and 3145. Ladtea- Kid

823? ST&sftsarara «•
nr V* n

Boot at $L75 and our Seamleee Oougreee and Lena at 32.50. Hand BeweA

Ti.4 to. OuiFall Wheat. SEAL IASTLES826,6381A887,*» 16.6 
387,747 14,440,611 16.1

1888 te^s *

:p

H.iiMtec A pit at.
1887...S^n|Wfait;'‘ BTRBCTOR8L

Mon. Alex. Morris, W. R neuMr.Keq., Vice- 
Proa. Ilk. of Toronto, 

«ham. Esq. Win. Elliott, Esq., 
tient A. Cox, faq. A. U. Lee. Eaq- Merrir 

Vlee-Pree. Bk. Com. ant, ;
wnfii
rfraSL Eaq.

» 441 15.2
117 116 Wigwam,

Lacrosse,
) 1887

iiag.... Ar„ &e- ha896,432 20,864,973 
767,346 17,184,830

1,849,868 69,788,249 
1,682,463 48,848,161

84,067 1,160,008 
68,868 894,867

______ 13,667,661
796,76612,173,332

22,700 
20,276

2,292,638 
2^90,043

28.3 Wm. Good SSK
Bicycle

22.3 IBLACKLEY & ANDERSONBarley ranks fair to good fa regard to yield 
rinaqfhetiy. hut the «impie was more or 
discolored by the raina which fell shortly 

began. Tbe reporte are very 
I peme ef the province that 

there- «mi about an average fa yield and 
quality, and where fa early situations the crop 
was Neared before rain came the sample is all 
that can he desired. Good indiquai yfald. 
are repqtfad where threshing has been dona 
reeshfa* as high as 60 bushek per acre, a^ 
reports of 30 fa 40 bushels an not uncommon. 
The area fast heavier and was better saved in 
th# western pcninrala than fa the group of 
counties bordering on Lake Ontario, where 
tbe pnaefaal bartov ana ia situated, but from 
all porta there will be a very considerable 
quantity of barley brought to market in good 
conditioa-and sample. Borne correspondents 
estimate that aa amah as one-half wiU be 
bright nerby, but tiie Indications are that this 

w proportion la ratoer trigh for the province over. 
Oats have give# naaiiafectory return in the 

western lake counties ef Ontario and in » large 
portion ef the wrnt midland group. The re- 

A porta from fhft nine counties whioh border on
Lakes Erie end Huron are almost without ex- 

W ception fa toe efieet that cats have been an
A abundant mop throughout that district The

aanm ia faea, with an neeaaional exception, of Rfirum Middlesex, Oxford" Brant, 
'•Uingtoa and Waterloo: In the re-

averses, Tbe reporta are extremely uafsvor- 
ablehafajtoedhetMidlaiid and8t Lawrence
•............ S3—-fa that tom* Oft crap has

id thin fat the ground and

asssKaoi

Oats: Style, Fit, ValueJnineaMacteeaaa, Eaq.
Æmlllu» Irving, Eaq.

-40.

32.31888.,. ACHlrtim AM» MUUUt

63 FRONT-STREET WEST, - TORONTO 
south. 331 
VERSON. Jn

29.61887 8
after harvesting 
uniform frees «II • 'Master of TU

& 3:raHL_~..

the Nether land* Wm.^ Mulock, Eaq.
H. 8. howlaud. Esq.

Preafd't Imperial Btc.
Inn company la authorized under ita charter 

o net as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Rwetoer, Committee, etc., etc, and to raoelvc 
and execute Trusts of every deeorlpUon. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds ef Trust mar
riage or other Battlement», executed during the 
tie time of the parties, er under Wills, orbs
ÎÏSrïSSSSSt IKS5KK3 c s. bistedo a ca.

I Ufa mortgage on real esuoe. or qtiier '
Ilea, the eoHection of Interest or Income, and 
the traaaaatiaa of every kind of Unsocial nasi- 

went. wUl be nndertekra by the oonr 
piuiy at the very lowest rates.

Ferrait fafarmerion apply So
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

We are not excelled In 
America.

aad J. Scott,18.7fibeeefititiwfa
1811887 B. et nixD. BLACK LEY. . GEO. ANDYeas i
19.61888 STRICKLAND & SONS10.81887 Special Prices2L8496,242

2TA976
Trtlia

2,099,017
3,063.010

to»186 ELIAS ROGERS & COHayand clover: FOR GOODS15 8AYILLlBOWrLOIB01W.lHB.0.88
mt L36 ORDERED NOWCavil and Military Uniform* Instruottoea 'for 

______aetf.meaaiiremeutou applloatlon. d W .The acreage fof lflBS in the remaining crops 
the produet of which it ia too early to estimate 
and the areas for 1887 are i Wepay highest oath 

priera for SCRAP,Grope. 1888 1887..

^Æ^B^Se Iro°*
Toronto Mill h(jKik & Metal Ce.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-St. 135

Cglmntiia Eefiiing CompanyAcres. Acres, 
222.971163,893 
67,529 64,143 

163.915140.283 
21.469 17.8*4 
11,524 9,110

118188106^*2

nose, es
Oom
Buckwheat....
Potatoes.............
Mangel-wursels 
Garrots........
Turnips..............

NEW YORK.
PRATTSASTRAL01L

Sole Manufabturera of the
Royal Labrleaat and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant,
Which 1» especially adapted tor engines and 
shafting, and ia a saving of 50 to 76 per cent, 
over oils.

PnocURED I” Canota, tt. OnIM
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 

lets. lllamlnatcA equal to Gas.

Dates not Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

*e
*■« «.V Farm la tor and Leber Sevlag Uaeblaery.

Labor saving machinery baa ao dtanged tbe 
order of harvest work that extra hands ate 
employed only in epecial cases. The binder is 
king of tbe harvest field now. A man and a 
hoy with the implement* ot to-day can do the 
work of a number of men of file or ten years 
ago, and the laborer who can scientifically 
swing the scythe or cradle ie becoming a tradi
tion in Ontario, There has been an ample 
supply of male farm labor at aooufthe _— 
rate Of were* as laat year, and there ie every 
prospect of harvesting bring completed with
out difficulty or lute from lack of manual aid. 
Female help, a* usual, I* scarce ; tbe problem 
bow to keep the gti wthe farm has not yet 
been aolved.

Tto Magnificent Vet* tit Manitoba,
Rev. Mr. Best of Brandon, Man.. Sqperin. 

tendent of thei BaptiD mis.ion work in that 
preview, win the city for * short y hit on his 
key to the sea and waa seen by one of The 
Worid’s young men. Mr. Best ray. that the 
statement» touching the magnificent crops in 
Manitoba which have appeared in The World

tOTSsteteHtiaasss:
tiefuited, “Raft flntorsMti calamity occurs 
lo inartii* prerant .prospect," stid Mr. Best, 
*•Manitoba ______________

Afi PAbtifiLxV» Veoerasui Pills contain 
-- Irakeaad Uandvlieu. they cure Liver and

xzL s^rrmTuSi-^

andxnr
prtpand on théthe

BESTODALITÏ GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST PRIDES.
OFPIOB8:

mt and In all

!2 KlnaSt Ca.^ Tonnt^

Ibeen Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
or 36c. for single gah,the yield qf farm 

The arerajfa yw 
33 bushels. •

Com parati Veil for the grain, iS

EËBmm
de^t^Tof&CUx.

iJOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
89 Church-tit., Toronto,

409 Yonge-streeL 
558 Queen-street west 

244 Queenm t. east.-‘T
to King-street west.
765 long e-streetFB In Ontario 

for fall and 
r under as 
allowed to 
ihe drouth

.JOSEPH BARTON A CO., CRUSADERw to OR.ee.SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
8U30W

29 Church-.t., Toronto,
BOLE AGENT& Telephone 808 a* ;CIGARS! Do#

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Telephone MSI, rate ef tto DaOM «ratas aad toll. 
Peas, of a6 tbe erop* that some itilo general 

to have endured

TELEPHONE NO. 1068I
A. MACDONALD ; FRED. ARMSTRONGcultivation in Ontario,

Ufa adversities «4 the aawwfi- twfa The ra
pts*. itéra Wratore Onfario are tbe ewet 
favorable, but ia the eeatral aad «atom «S- 
triota th* faop to beat ia aaor* o* Nat abort of

SSÉs.S.’Sia: a
theerophto tiras «augtia aa# to tiw recant

Hanning, Murphy A Eaten, ■
MERCHANT TAILOR. MBOND

OR

FREE.
El-229 Queen-atreet West, Toronto. 

First-class assortment of G sa Fixture» 36baa Jnat received a beautiful stock ot 30 Adelaide-stroe east. (Next Poet offioe. S

Spring & Summer Goods.w

2STOTIOE1. \
rairra Bring yenr orders early and 

give him a trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Priera all right.

Thecuttoro *f tors for the grain ia confined

essaertiBsvra
in thvraaesafae ia better than hhsa been for

BEST CLASS.
Owing to certain mlsrepreseatatlons we wish to Inform the 

pnfcHc that WH are beyond question tbe R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East,
ADVANCES ON SECURITIES. ’ M

!^VS^WakaSftatoSt^i^** “

asnaISÆ&,ssryai”S:

■i»™JrJf3«?^5!îS^5’«S t?L«L“3!r»3*"23 ftssssrvyriffi-s’stssf

SGUTTING & FITTING.
!&5^yt-.fiv~rsis dss“a®*sasrii«?aiB

eeutagaof an average crop. MangeU hava not l

( OLDEST AND LARGEST PLATE
CLASS IMPORTERS IN CANADA

U
Ta Builders S Architects XS'

We do net confine ear pwcliases to any one manniactnrer 
but buy direct en » close cash baste Irom the best makers in

#r to Import.
SHOP FRONTS remodelled complete, or Claes delivered 

to any address In Canada.

mro»® PIANOS.PIANOS.

Referring to Piano Fortes of Meiers. Heinteman k Co., Dr. Stoiper raye 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at whioh I was salted 
unon to make a report, all the more important instrumente exhibited by this fine 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully jartiOsg 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, whldh I examined wes m evray 
respect a fine msafament; the touch was eympathetio and had e good itoetieeti| 
the tew waa full and rich. I also triad » specimen style No. fr whioh waa 
equally deserving ef unqualified praito."

BEND FOB ILLU3TBATED CATALOGUE.

t■to swollen Feet. 
From Tkf SstoUfae AawSam.I

54 ta 44 Pearl1*t.. Tarant*, Iwi&:

McCAUSLAND & SON,
ULAæ BENDERS, BEVBLLERS
tiUrerers and Makers of Stained and Ornamental Glass far Dwell

ings and Public Bandings.

76 King Street West, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

117 King-tic West, Tarant*.Warerwi♦
xj HEINTZMAN & CO.

.

to try
General Age a"

173 King-street togh ^
w M
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mabotau _______

A^brokM-»t&wrtn'et-. bnlldinelesni el-

-pmA to suit borrows; a; private tund»; lowestèiras'ttscsi

AgfiiraRoom I, upstMre. ®1 Adelnide-alreet
east. Taleohoae 1*16 _________ ________ _______
Yx AIlTdNfc Illtl-OCK—Real Estate Brokersand Aw'mtonrs, 8» Adelnido-atreet Mft
Roots sod socounts collected, money to toon at 
lowest relee, commercial paoor disoouuled.
Telephone 1388. _________

Fire sod Marine Assuraueo Company. IS
AJelaldoeirest east,___________ _______________
T OANR—Ono thousand dolfare and over I I midi with despatch, specially low rates 
ongood security. Tnoe. til Monk, SO Church- 
street.

i
T" 1 l1 i \ %! II* S t *vtmm *MA9oM wàr

-l

1 yvoeutoitow TV* tore*. -
rim British o|»«ntewiBl>eTlie hotttjtte 

nAlwAy some* lbs .North American domtniaês 
io now pressing forward • pahcy tor direct 
trade with Asia sod Ooeaelà. Subsidies as 
high ,ut $160,00» and •»&,•<» anneal» are 
paid to steamship Unes coaoectm* British 
America with Japan, Hong Kong and Aus
tralia. When we ooaaidsr that a cargo*»tKils^assK^Pa^
bee, again by the to Southampton, w«eer 
bee tût au legliAhmsn een fe aro'tod'th* 
world under hie own dag. taking tha.abotM
ste&îsr «Æ V ;
imperial dream grander'*aa was eyer eon-| —

. ~.. _*
loneUrnmnd;Tlçtiü at 15 Each

Wthe. United Sut» h» twd»_ Th> I gp^t Bosee.gISOft «ecood. >8». Third. $480,

3,-;^«lSîl=fæœ 
A^Là® îeafla sSÉSSHg16

R^.W^Mo^koatreti. 846

..........

gvfm obü murin n mhlTV,° C«35m5 » fliAASO lUU rWÛJSD li^UUU, a>P81Y ATwîSBŸTBgnrîstêîêr sôîicT
Kl SjBjjE? ersr int»odue«>.fa«| teatolt ■«<»!» Wrtft wt «aeh, I. tot. Nemrlee Pnhllo. (Jonruyaocer,-

ürrhcêi, obole» andaMsummerI nr, n nn dOQQ lYork Chamhere, Torento-etieeu Money to

S-$5$à^5dÂ'Sg[ A.tigît,22 & 28,1888. J3SPERSF
« «ggggss. L^^aga^^&dæ^ laKmatpïii

Lyear Old Stake .y4?**) %*1*1 Xf ÀcL»RM*, MÀÔtiÛNALI) yitltltirv- chased. R. H. 'i KUPm. i» Toromo-etreeu-0HTCAOO, An» 18.—Th,British-Ameriea*IeWSg* “J SôOO^FSlri

A*mi^_-htohfo.-Itaobieto-tim^ Wfc^y.'twMiATtoi* ~ WïÆ ^ &SS.LU,uoa'

alto»iOBetBrittoh^eoto. Md whtoh WM «mue» ....... «g BoUdloga «8 and » Torome-street. . .
formed here la» winter, now number. 80001ftgù UA With HyfcFHILLlPa A CAMlitiON, Barristers A mortice security nt lowest rales: no
Binkn sud is onuiantly growings 'Thyrsi Mit* latrlci In Kack Km*. 1 ItI and1 oolloltore, 65 Adelalde-etreat east, uuuecpaeary delay in closing loune; bumlers

sebet -;r: ™
W l I cLmbem. ^ ^UU aod^unela^ont^

a£jmM*è&&Œ^ÈÊÊtÊÊlÊÊ
Inis - » à , I l>EEYEfcMOJMPaON, Barristers. Solid
BE President _ I rtf tore, etc., Li Klng-elreot ease. Toronto
U>OaBOOM. v ioe-Pres, | JTHmivie. F. H. l^QMnaon. ,
in DVOOAM, Treasurer, | r>$ HIL VOM. AiXaN 8c • BAIRD,' tiarriste 

5 doltoUom.œg.lx

v 1852; SLS^^aStÂtoSTï

I Baud. 86

PASMHfO KR XHArrlC.„ tromtiv m otic as. x | tmaat cards.
"^CtitSElKWS— -

IT. tECER SWEEP. ETSSSSSl-Ti
$20, 000.00. I llngtoe-eueet eaet.Toroate.

4s i ~*$ m :■ LOME k$¥SK«. FAIL HARVEST Highland Spring Brewery,
PORT HOPE, ON*.

i
\tiu v • cEAltiE or lie*.

Fare only *6 cents, children 16 cenu. Tills le 
iho nxoat delightful time of the year to visit the 
Park, n.lrl nail «.rrr.hajrsf T«H Wiicn.

SKATER LIE! OF S. S
LOWEST FA88EHCER ,

BATES TO EUROPE, 1

EXCURSIONFINancIaL

246

1B^nî^s2î'Jéîïïisi?,sraK

laua Messy to loss. tr« r:B8- *Sw*a vMS I PgtTtilKiMi:'E~]Bgtyi,HBaa, Barristers

BBEEs?î» flBiiSS 
ske&.$* *BŒ®asMW!

\ t 4.W0 TI0EKT3 AT #4 *AOU. 1 WsjyyBOb^jtfdUoÿ^Icaai.

^SSSSsSiâSSûS51® JlùliSËS^^^

TO T 8TUBS I
WFCanadian &cltor-

•dtreot

T1AX

Snpcrlor Accommodation.
FRED a GOOCH, Gov. Aot.

_Telephono H3, 88 MfclUngton-stroot East.

GRIMSBY PARK. Northwest BjSgRTJSBMI ro

ÏALE "Address, GEORGE OARSLAKE, Proa IZ tANNIFF A OANN1FF—Bavrlstcra Sotiol--'■ ^iaH^JS^iruh. [ 1

J I IXÊWÀKT fe LaWsoN—tiaiTietern, 8<À1* 
U tore, etc, Offloes: t Klng-etrvet east, 1»

Room No. 1, upstairs,____________________
I X A. O’BULLIVaN—tiurrUter, Soltoltor, 
I F. Netary, etc., 10 Torontaetrect, Toronto. 
TX'AROY D. «KlBHaOfi — BARRISTER — 
U Bullultor. eta, # Churoh*lreeL Money

ronlo: pd*.
'

east. Telephone 1‘/1q»

BSSÎBEêSbBEB
Notary, TAiYosge-streeL Toronto. -; » ■ ^

ONEY below market rates on buslneee
___ property wbeTo security ls n,.doubted;
Oene negotiated on reed'estate securities at

sœKSMK
x« ONEY to loan—On city and fafiu pyo 
>1 perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
day: mortgagee and securities nurobased. 
L UriggNWOOu- ■« Adalaldc stroct east.
I ONEY TO 1X)AN on mortmg 
rl menle, life pollolen end other JaÎbh U; McxiBHs^manclal Agent iumLPolicy 

Iroher, 8 ToronUHtregt» i : J~
KèAND 6 PKR CENT.-Mbney U 
> city end fium properties : no deiu 

i ;uges purchased ; Builders loans

TOBONTO AGENCY i *

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANB
GËO. E, M. WHITE, Aoktrr. hf

l f

$ STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaving Toronto nt » am. Mon

day : will bo tlie Only Boat that 

will Land Passengers at Grimsby 

Park.

136to loan.
HUN, EL P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
Publie, Conveyancer, eto..4 Klng-st. east, 

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rales. Colleo- 
Uous mada brouipUy rowmed.

'
“ Qe

t

ftmifli Jrewjf I
R0BT. DAVIES,

BreweP'Mud Maltster,

Ssi^SsCEzssuSïtsa La

»T to loam Telephone No. 1837.

taken i.
i

M. D. MURBOCH & CO.,
‘ 68 Yongo-strcct. • I

STEAMER HASTINGS! 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

AUGUST 22 & 23!
OmiLlE AND RETURN 35 CT8»

aunuNcroN beach and reiUbn40C.
HAMILTON AND RETURN 50 CTS.

FRIDAY,, AUG. 241
CRIM8BY, RETURN TICKETS 50C

On Wednesday Boat leave» Geddas’ Wharf, 
Yonge-etreot at 8 a. m. Returning, leave» 
Hamilton at 5 p. m. On Thursday Boat leaves 
GeddtV Wharf, Yonge-streeb at 9 a. m. Re« 
lu ruing, leaves Hamilton at 4 p.m. On Friday 
Bout loaves Ooddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street at 7 a. 
m. calling at Queen's Wharf each day.

the
n? i3,2[||Eesîor$2i.|l(

lancEburc

all It KILMER, BARRltiTEKti, SO 
• licitors. ett,—'motley toToair : 81 Melhidn 

street. WkJLHiu, flso. H. Kiimik. «4 
1 R. MR.LKR X ËTJ. "B. DUN GX5L-Bar- 

ej . rimers, eto,, 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church street

the
t:

os. endow- 
securities.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering yonr Ale and Por

ter ask for the -

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Geld Medah 
nt the North, Central and South 
American Exposition. 'Blew Or
leans. La.. 18& and 1886. 246

xe
Vo loau on 

y I mort-
_____________ _______ r negotiated.

ÆONard' "w. ÜÜTLKR, Financial Agent. 80 
Toron to-strpet,

>nfVJ¥E FUNDS to loan on real eetato 
A. Ü. STHA-ruy, roftl estate and investi

•*Ii

And Return, i rt$

their
0

ie
l

$10.80 v $10.50ITTilTIT VriTITf 1 ITT! TiniItTTnîT NADiXn PACIFICJ;ho,KINB8TCIN''l&hpFM-

HEW.MK AID BHÜH.
The Excursion will leave Toronto atlL00p.m. 

on kng.64 SS4h, and Curloton Junction nt 1,10
EMPRESS OF INDIA"*the ^

, *"• “«wav. a

Good for 10 days.. Leave Toronto via Emp* era, which will bo rcsorvod as ordered, 
reason Sept,.let. For tickets and all inform*. I ------ :

DAWES & 00.,
Brewer» and Maltster.i, 

LACKING............................ ...... •, r.q

street Ottawa d

VIA.
thi.»ci 8»

It to
ÿzzessfft zt-r __L

simn»* 5*w» reepsets to Hrntwoetito

British oitiwoThw fim $5=» ”

Ctuesga • "

vRorr.UTiHs to* »alk.
G'fr'tiÈÜRtiÉ-SLÎ'Hûroiiéir'cctVi.cruard 

avenue nnd PHnoe^ Arth J-avnniw; ^uUd-

routo-et. , ■. _

ine.

BEiHEsSeW5 Bmdiffl Faciflc 3.8. Lina1 XUICK-V ENKMIED house on Denison 
i) -avenue, near Denlson-eqaaro, tor sale 

cheap. C. IL S. UniNiCK. Bu George-SUeet. 
weet side honse, 8nd eonth of Hloot-strceu 
/ANIfi OF TllOttiti UenutlhiUy finished brick 
V houses, modern Improvements, west side 
of Brim, wick-* venue, tor sola L It d 1MN- 
nick. M2 St, Ueorge-streeU west sida 2nd 
house south of Btoor-streeu___________________

VThis will be the nlceet time to 'visit Sew 
Ittfc Oeu't mi», n.
BBMKMBKn T1IK BXtTlBAION U\ THE 

cnein Asn sabbath school or

!•$< iT.. k-
One of the fafit Clyde-built, 

Electric Lighted Steanwhlp» 1»

ilm-St, Methodist enaiBgBB&fe
lo.m.1

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA - .WEDNESDAY 
CAM PANA, - - MONDAY
rot Port Arthur direct (calling 
tile. Marie, Mich., only!, making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian

And N, Y.C.R. Tickets$LÎ5: I SmShweM^ïïï
^iJîtotâ'K.vto«“.uST aSu1U6^; P»clflc Coast, and one of the 

okUdren 30c. ■ PALACE SIDEWHKEL, BLBCTRIC UGHT-

Parry Sound, Byng Inlet cabmon* san»”cambria
sun Eneunu muen daiitc Is Intended to leave Owen BoundeveryTues-AND FRENCH RIVER ROUTE day and Friday at lOAO p.nt. OU arrivnl of Can

adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
By MuskekAAt Wipplealeg Bevlgeltow Cum- | 4.10 p.m., for Sauit Sta Marie, calling at usual

intermediate porta.
MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

• >! «

li^SB^^îasaœ
. |.WS?SB?1WeUtottlSrrmBmetoi 10Kt7

* wSB: SSim^'KRiwoRKjj w.œffiT8«

TShyePh iwee
Yua men m ;

'eel. Toronto API »n. ZXNEOFtboeebeautifully finished solid Urtok 
U houses, plate glass, patent inside eliding 
builds, won't interfere with curtains, and rood- 

Improvements, on east side Bomen-st.. near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinniok; tud houBe 
uouth of Bloor-atreet on weet side of St. 
street.

ill

ern) TUESDAY AUG. 21,,'SeeU Act CMVteUeas s$ WMOy.
Whitbt. Aug. 18.—James Black, W.

C. Ray and D, Whitney wens fined 
yesterday for rioUtions ^fU»e 8cbtt 
M-1*e ALL IbUu nt ^Sto*ee_8toruL

Omemki, Aug. 19,—The I T. K jupetioB

rÿZÉ'nrttvrÿ'L'œiti, „ „
She workofan incendiary, ' • ‘ lam,

l to after 2nd«»Sw

Qeor^e-

Bcsnricss vharcks. To Niagara Falla per steamer
Aoh; ATIO

OhtlX assisted by ievend | ,Q1JyilD2|<^onwr^£5og avd Bay sis» Toronto, fort Interest in first-clam paying busmees in,
1 uiS«flire«&; *

street, Toronta Telephone 180A Bstnb-

♦mlnat
nt SauitwillCO

*by the1

us

FERRYmtontes.
IXRAIN6 CONSTRUCTED ON SANI- 
I f TAltY principles, collars concreted, wells 

nnd cisterns filled. Geo. Moutqomkky, 188
Terauley-strceL_____________
4jVANTKU-A YOUNG. MAN WITH 
yjf small capital, for safe and profitable 

journalistic enterprise. Address F. A, B., 
World Office. _______

1863. Fm

1
Ü2SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD

I VX MM Cprlton-eU
d I IT a. MAkA. Imeer of Marriaae Licensee. 
* JtjLe 6 Toronto. Alter office Loom, private 
. reSdence, 4M ïarvis-etreei '

lirai. Na 78 CHURCg ST„ Toronto.
small end 
Urge sums

K:
levy

RECEIVEDoff.

Australia, 1877, and Paris„1878b

'
“TIMason, MiUtTHiCUM aUMHKK HUSO MS.

ttieüSSK&afy -—'sM'tiSJur- “‘" n®FssfEs'fksmskbs
' 1 1SS Blduerod Str«d W„ LB^£gSffr:,T r aj^tejsasissAsg

TELEPHONE. , to. WIMHIUI, ltol AD6D81,1 «"55,* jiriaijs-a.jgsya

A-r-ssiiS»"«— Kfeltoi. -I teSsfemSiiSSSsSSt

Beotrin IlBgpateh Boapu
“Sa ** *sr BDgBBgSS ÈSSE5

... I ^ ,1.. Il . " -V ! tnr**—*,'5ianl«wrva SntoetU. First-class aocommodotlon. Telephone 96,

uriXffltzJBB. \**f*S8gBSP - -

N FORÉCAÏFOLD POLES

-

1 *nw«

•ext GhnK

Manager pany'e Steamers “F. K Maxwell- 
«Ed "Imperial." .

L- says. Seb!
lug DO Impurities or adulterations, and caa 
strongly recommend It an perfectly pure and, 
very superior malt liquor." 246

Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says, "Hind them to be.remarkably 
round ales, brewed from pure malt and hope,

,-riÉ

M^Td 2PpCran«rU^^,uS. “d I

4 Aa,S’u-a lripf.ro from Toronto ^8 g

River, end Inlormedriato placueT Returning on 0wen 8ound U ”
Wednesday’s and Saturday's to Midland In I W. C, VAN HORNE, < ■
time for afternoon trains going south. . Vice-President.

Double dolly service on the Muskoka Lakes HENRY UEaTT Y.
from Gravenliurst and daily service on Uie I : •eia“e. k-,
Maguetawau Waters from Burk’s Falls. For 
itoketp, etc., apply to Q. T. R. agencies and on 
board steamers.

A. r. COCK BURN,
Q»ml. Manager, Qravcnhnrat.

ow ls entitled .te a «sa» in Heaven
is WUliam Ewart

X ..

John & a 'I

:JOHN LABATT, London, Oat.
JAS. GOOD 6tCO„ Agentstdr Taronte,Lake Traffic.

xk»: the outerA Sh FO RnmicTAL cauns.
^TîsmmiANrTsstiHrisrssans:

ep e second house north of College-street, 
Noue but fiiet-otoee work done, nnd warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174Ü,

The Steamer Rupert wUUeave Geddee Wharf 
daily till further notice at ■
« v.m. and 5.$# p.m.

Train leaves Park et &16 am, nod A12 p.m.
- Union Station at A66 am, 150

efHOLLAlTO&OO’a
FERGUS

.................................._6âdP3
AND

PORTEE,

the

Ho M l for
MACKINAC

SttilV
; |rpEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new ays

1 leui) absolutely without pein, by-------
«killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; aatisfactlon guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 864 Yonge-slruet, near Alloa 
JiirnC, Saras. Denial Surgeon._________138

n.m. nnd II p,m.
1

fTlORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. • DURING 
JL the month of August, I8S, malls cloee nnd 
ire due as follows:

Clos». ...........Dos.
a.m p.m, ■ a.m p.m.

G.T.R. East,,.,............8-8» 7J0 . 8.m 10.46
O. and ÇL Railway... .7.30 7.45 8.M 6.00
G.T.R. West..............6.30 3.20 12.50 7.20
N. and N. W..............7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
T.G.andB.......................600 643 11.00 8.30
Midland....................... 6.00 630
C.V.K........................  7.00 3.80

am. p.m.

G.W.R.....

»
in then 
andwa

te-
AM ZUvAsas

AND
It TitO l lFU,u. LAKE SUPERIOR264

lORBSBfflEffii
water; gas la every room; nil modern Improve
ment*. For comfort ns a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; heths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 816. S. Rich- 
ABJD60N. Prop. __________________

. a■3BNTAL SURGEON.

B EXCURSIONS. 
Bartow Cumberland, Agent,

72 TTOUTOB-ST., 

Toronto.

The Best In the SLnrkoG via.
has removed to his new office nnd residenceCOB. FRONT AND YORK 8TB.

Toronto's greatest attraction.
Open daily froth 9 a.m to 10 p. m,

.«h| «- sassîiRi

irVrs
18.40 9.30 
9.20 9.20 a1iAH letter orders promptly attended taKa 14 OAItLTON-STREET,

four door east of Youge-etreet and opposite 
the Çarlton-streot Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3868. Night calls attended ta 
T W. 1CLLIOT, l)en UsL *9 and 45 King 

## e New imxle, celluloid, gold and r 
Lane. eepariUo or comhmed, imtiuval teeth regu 
luted, regardies» of uialfovinaUoe of th 
mouth.

■UU3. p.m
2.00 ttONTRKAL IlOUSK, H0 toU2^tog west

L’KlTKltlON BEStAtllANT

600 640 615 
10.30 L00 

680- 
p-m. 

640 2.00 
1680 5.45 
630 7.20

forRica 600 4.00 
11.8068» 
am. p.m. 

600 4.00 
11.30 9.30
600 Lao

G. FRYER, Agent, !J
a.m.

Grand OpeningEugnlarSsaaoii CRUSADER * If 1 a rlzvdGRIMSBY rrrrrr•1U.S.N.Y. ine e,s ees e Sees
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COIL KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE^

U. E. HUGUES, Proprietor.

if Us couldU.S, Western States •[

ENGLISH MAILS,—A mnll fpr England vln 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day. excepilng Sundnys end* Wedneedeys. at

AUaUST 20TH lEëasH-""™
a supyl.ejoenjtary.mail forlxm- 

_____ vorpool and Glasgow, will be

H A S TIN GS’ =IÜIS™=
on Wednesdays »t 6 p.m. ___

I

u^5$c?n,tbJHjyouDH?H’ L/l vaMno l
WALTER 8. SANFOB». 1 __

*wwa *£&ffSI£JSr ^ ^ \:

$10,000 THAtHt&D DOV», $10,0001 
McrsauA nrcton ffis taatac fnrvcJ* cd.

12.00

9SE3ItVSltiKSS CARDS,
from

only. Fkeix bouc, proprietor.
8SAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

Thomas tiuvs, lui King-atreet weau

th*LAKE VIEW HOTEL. Cl
A fiComer Wlcclioatur and Parliament streets, 

Terms. 81 and 9L53 per day. Roolii. single and 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation lor visitors and guests. Both on 
every floor. All modern heating nnd, sanitary 
Improvements.

JOHN AYHK, Proprietor.

Boston Meat Market, oOn Thursdays 
don. Dublin, LIPer the Popular Steamer

^ iaesi at is it uuaours.
ÏÏMMKR RKSORTS—Liotel Chnutnuque, 

^ Niagiivu-on-Lhe-Luko; new house, beauti
ful location, always cool, firel-clase; rates $2 

per day, $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
for fishing, boating, bathing or driv

ing. For lUrLher information apply to L. D. 
GuOQV, Manager, Niagara-on-tho-Lakc.

We:«
4V 4UEEN-ST. WEST.

WHOLESALE aim R ET AIL

K.•> ' : ^ WiBound Trip 30 Ccul*

Boat leaves Geddes’ wharf Yonge-street at 9 
a.m. calling at Queen'» wharf. Returning 
leaves Grimsby at 6 D.ro.

136»
and $2.50 
iacillUos6 PER omis toeutt et mow end . -•*

•«aiotoagrhto • ;

> a J. GRlFITfH * CO. "*

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BBSTAUBANT.

't -5* ÆBggggMwL,mUPWARD DONLON, Pbop. ^TORONTO

&ip5<NIACARA NAVIGATION CO-MIKDIOAL CARDS, _____
TiîirT~ïr~KLLÎOf’J^S^^Îton^LVen^
I } Telephone 1675. Office hours 8 to 10 a.in.
to3 p.m., and 6 te8 P.m _______ ____________
■ vK. RYKlttiON has returned from Europe
\f and resumed practice, 60 Coiiege-aveuuc. . _ ....

'g s==5 '-T.-c-Ta^s j,oavo Yonge-st. wharf, Toronto at 7 a.m 2
J‘ICItS(I!f A !.._________ ....... p.m.. and 4.15 p.m., for Niagara and Lewiston,

FKFSîsSSS ; sffia
vaiing or repniiingl Coll or send poetal card pension Bridge, Bofinlo, Rochester, New York,
to Wilhs & ltJCUAKpaoN. 189Queen west. ed. I Pblliuiclphla, Wualilngton.Bcstoa,Erui,Cleve- 
62 SOKF.RB. ATTEN 1 ION. CALL TO-MÔk- ! land- etc. , _______
o now. bcnsution. At cniiudiuu’a. ti, Family1 Book Tickets at very
Quecu^esL. ^ , * low FttleS.

Particulars from C. W, IRWIN, AgenL 36 
Yongestreet, Toronto.________________ .

tenders, . ------------- No. 8 Front-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprle-
: Finest qualities of Freeh and Salt Meats, tor. .1 per day. 60 rooms. Electric bolls. Sit- 
Pork a specialty. Lowest price* - ting-room, batb-roems, Ac., and cverytblng re-

quired for the comfort of guests. Board, Sun-
Yourpaftetiegesolicited. , 6 day inuloded^.OOperweek._______

•MAS’ EtinePHAW HOTEL-

■ 16 King Street Bast, '

Magnificent Bidewheel Steamers

OHICORA 5$ CIBOLA. A MJ\ 

Pire Bra
MAIL CONTRACT.136

KDUCATJO* At,
fâti5a^%£51iwtma$?îow To Builders and Architects O BALED TENDERS, addressed to the Poet

ic roaster General will be received at Ottawa
until noon, on

FRIDAY, 31st AUGUST, 1888,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mall», on 
a proposed contract for four you» In each case

The English Chop House,"
eo mao a i it icier wisst, jouovto

40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
The uuly Uale In Toronto

The -Hub'’ Aife end Hetuusu’ Luiub 
Counter.

W. P. Bipgbam desires to Inform tlie busi
ness meo or Toronto that ho has opened 
u tirai-class Cate and Merchants’ Lunch 
Counter at 12 Cplboruc.-strccf, 1st door east. 
Vf the "Hub. First.chisS'in every respect. Ail 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 

; air;. Reading and smoking-room ip

me*
It. Joi 

ester in ti 
psrieoeed 
eurred thi

FO* CBKAP .43D COOD )
mewi

8PECTÀLTÎE9.—Warrant ad 1 edîlât to bek 
browed In any country. kk«linn BOmtC

—410 TO THL—

UNIVERSAL UAN’F’G CO. 156
» vis:r- wee

1. —Toronto Poet OffiS and Credit Valley
(Union) Station.

2. —1Toronto Poet Office and
Station. -1

3. —Toronto Poet Office and N
or Unioii) Station.

A—Toronto Post Office and Oûtàrio Sc Quebec 
(Union) titatlou.

5.—Toronto Post Office and Tor.
(Union) Station.

The con veyauce to be made in good and euit- 
able vehicle* drawn by good hornea subject, 
at all times, to the approval of the Postmaster

The Mails to be conveyed from, and brought 
to, the Toronto Post Office at such hours ns 
may be appointed by the Postmaster General 
in connection with the Ttàine carrying the 
mails. • , .

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contracts raay 
be soon and blank forms of Tender mar be ob
tained at the Post Office at Toronto, and at this

BUSINESS VMV1NSITY >w* c
•n Wntirl
etorted w 
bedding, 
sad wee 
fineeno

m,™4Sr*n6sc
TFhNiTY College School.

PORT HOPE,
wm Re-open after the Bummer Holldnye en 

TbnmUy, heitoemher 13th
qdmleslon and fioplee 
i obulued from the 
E, M.A., il.V.L,

Head Meeler. :

Victoria university
*- — EE9SIOS 1&8-9L

LECTURES in AÊT9. SCOCNnE and THEO
LOGY will bo resumed OCTOBER tot. 1883, 

(Supplementary MewtooWttoe -EeauiUiatfaer 
eommence September 25tb. Application oo or 
Wore Sept, let should be made to Rev. F, H. 
Wallace, B.U. Heeietrar. ...

An enlarged Italfwi

Wwi,,TheT6Sft$
Cobourg, Aug. tot,

HERO
CIGARS.

dland (Union) 

lern (NorthernSTORES TO LET-
s,-1" *v«-*7r«oaMi$r"
15 10f AdcluiUe st. eas

WATCH REPAIRING.
A» M erica to, versa, ae ll Should be. 

Having lately taken In to repair quite a few 
watches that fora been recently repaired by 
«liera, Wttheitt eWeeeea. and tor whioh work 
excessive charge* are «aid to-have been.made. 
It odeum to me to Inform the public that my 
bbargee Vary from 60c. to <1.68 end but rarely 
exceed this My numerous customer» will 
beer me otit In,the aeeerttoe flint H doe* not 25t them more thanfroo.81 to «2 to get good 
time from tfoln watohee the year round, I do 
no» charge my confrère» with overcharging tor 
tiie work done, the mistake to in needlessly Do
om too wjchl, from not having the experience 
and skill to readily perceive the cause pf the 
difficulty, iflltoh may be » mere trlfie. Please 
solo the address.

CHAS. CARNEGIE

Brewsra Msltsler, A B-Ul-r*.Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

r

-O# Barnea Brn’. tlieGrey 8c Bruce*240.h duc lion.
f ■•HM04NHMN 

tiPMINfil, •

16,18 & 2QADELAIDE-ST, W.
WÜ1 hold their first v.'.; . i

GRAND AUCTION SALE
or HOUSES, CARRIAGES AMD HARNESS, 

rVBBVAt, A Va. »nt, at 10 a. m. sharp
Commission on sale* 5 per cent, Entry fee,* 

75o. Entry bookrnow open.

BARNES BROS'. Proprietor* ft Manager*, 
J. McFARLANE ft OO.. Auetioneers. ed

Form* of OH I< BliS WAVTKD. »,14
l The Direct Route between the West, and *11 

Points on the Lower St. lAwrance and Bale de-

ack^a6 0ScoWrin•S,
and Cape Breton Island* Newfoundland 
aud fit. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this fine.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and dny ears 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Rente.

Paeeengere for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thuraday morning 
will join outward mail steamer at Rimouald 
the eame evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the eu- 
perior facHitias offered by thfcr route for trnns- 
port of flour nnd general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipment» ot grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and ail Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rate» on 
application tp ROBERT B. MOODfifi, WwUru 
Freight aud PoMsengor A gout, to ltoeeiu House 
Block. Xurk-eUoot, TorouLo.

r reniniRi,.
Chief Superintend*!!,

“MoMtonixa. 18th May, 1183.

r; tt 1.8. SPRING FLOWERS.V v Vault in the Vicinity tit Yotigc ànd King 
streets.—Apply Box 57 World Office._________
»___________ HQV»*S WAM.1Ç&________ _
LIT ANTED — FURNISHED HOUSE IN 
vV good locality tor throe adults, with 

stable. Apply Box 55, World office.
Cat Roses In large quantities, Lily of the 

Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulips, etc. Wed, 
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAVE 8 Floral Depot. 78 Yonge- 
near King. Telephone 1461. 13o

7 C »

6KTANTKD TO PURCHASE, EIGHT- 
yV ROOMED Brick dr tiriok:frouted Hou 

M°deru built, man tele, furnace, etc. Must be 
well drained aud Ingood coudiLlon throughout. 
North, central location. State lowest price for 
cutii.—Box 56 World Office.___________________

j
office.

MATTHEW 8WEETNAM.
Post Qfflct Inspector,

tocreesed fnclli- 

T.D* Present
Ivi

Post Office Inspector’s Office. 
Toronto, 13tk August. IM8»All Hair Goods In Bangs, Waves, 

Wigs, Switches, IStc, r
Guaranteed for best quality and for finish. 

Will be sold at great reduced price during the 
month of A ugusfc at

ARMAND HAIR STORE
40T Youge-street. 401, 1

Clos, to Y. H. C. A. Bulluing.

661AMT._______________________
XTKTQKâ’PÏR Àrtist.—fûpll ôf M. BoiT- 
1,1 guereau. President of Art Aasociation of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
pa|2ti2fc_—__— =====

Toronto Chnrch School tor Bojïâ Tenders Wanted. HERO
CIG-ARS.

It

wlllre-ppen on Tuefoay^tiieltih 
^^^G^tDON.28 Bcott-elKlLl

HhtiRE LADS TO THS 
FRONT

For roofing two large store* 1M and M4 York 
Street. Petroleum pitch only lobe used, manu
factured by Faw ft Co., foot ef Morse-street, 
Toronto. Address tenders te 45

h rBTKltMAIit. -
■vmir^WTiæmAâY^aecïissï;
Horse Infirmary. Tempernnoe-etroot. 
ipel assistants in attendance dny or

186148 YONGE-STREET.

nightTo Job Printers. BRYCE BROS,BOSSY WABTBV.
frirtïnOSTDOST ÂfSÎTGîfrtX'tt KTrtSX'iST-
A MENT Company, Limited. “Thiscom*» 

puny will receive and issue Its debentures bear
ing Interest at 4| per cent, payable half yearly, 
Privarj investors, trustees And others requiring 
ample security combined with a fair rate of in- 
tel eat void eremntly at rsgutov inteiTwto ore 
liivltixi to apply by leltdr or otherwise. Tug 
losfioN asp Ontario Imvrbtjsknt Coy., 
Ltd., 84 King-street • east, Toronto, A. M. 
Vus. s, Manege

COUNTER FOR SALE,
BBffiS.^îtiFET
TorbiilQ. :n?.v:vi.ï «u- jj-•*'

__________IMO-PT •m.

TT CONCRETERS. 'BreakWMso: 1 SiSuitable for Office, Bar or 
Luueh Counter. 

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply nt World Office.

, nuO >10e. per »oeen.
At Seven o'dock every Moralnfc

Mo ■' • T2 w
TejBPST.—â mem Jnst eeited fWr 

A siaull ofltoe with «enneotlon tliat

■**iïswiï3ri&]rim°‘‘
Urge quantity of stone chips fl» selo cheap.

uwtai
Cor. Jarvis * Adelaide*!*Foot of Jarvis-st, Toronto, *1*

X «
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